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Strike Inquiry BoardOpensHearin
Myers TakesStandIn Own DdenseHousingProgram
Young Student
Says He Asked
(feed's Hand
Tells Jury He Had Nothing' To Do With Death Of

Marian Mills

NORMAN (APJ Neal
Myrs told a jury trying him
on a murder charge he had
nothing to do with the death
of Wrian Mills, University of
Oklahoma beautyqueen ho is
acejiseaiofkilling.

The student, white faced
ana oaaiten, acniea he ever
caw any instrument that

- mls;luuhave been used in a
crimj pal operationat the resi-
dence of Hazel Brown, where
thelMills' girl died July 10.

life denied seeing her take
medicine she had come to the
hojiae to take

Myers denied he wanted
her-- to prevent motherhood
ahd testified he loved the girl

i'and wanted to marry her.
W' Myjrs declared Mrs. Brown,

former cock at his fraternity, call
ed Marian lntohor bedroom a few
minutes before her death and
close'! the doors while he stayed
outside.

He nald Mrs. Brown cams out
white faced and excited," Baying

that the glrlY'wus as good as dead"
nml.iUviscd him to flee to savehis
family from disgrace.

Myers told of summoning a doct-
or-, against Mrs. Brown's wishes

"andiworklt.ff,-ovt-T the gW until she
slopped breathing, then fleeing-- in
panic. ' ' .,
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Jjv.etc Behind The Ntnn
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written iy a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Dy George Dumo

Finance
Rumors or Impending Inflation

had madethe bond market jittery
to an extent that two weeks ago
there was a distinct movement
afoot to liquidate government hold
Ings.

Morgenthau'sspeech, plus Treas
ury support of Its own bonds In the
.ppen market, had a steadying ef
fect but more rumors began to
nop up. It was whispered about
that Uorgenthau was planning to
usehis gold "profit" to pay off the
September-Octobe-r maturities
which would be an inflationary
move.

While the New Dealers were
to still this rumor Douglas mo

tored to Hyde Park and handedIn
not only his own resignation but
that of his Assistant, Frederick W,
Lowery, as well.

President Roosevelt was due to
Bee the correspondents assignedto
the "SummerWhite House" the fol-

lowing day but ho cancelled the
press conference. Secretary Mar-
vin Mclntyro said FDR had noth-
ing to Bay on anyaubject but what
ho failed to add was that most of
all Mr, Roosevelt didn't want to
discussDouglas' visit,'

Hopes of keeping this latest rift
in the official family quiet until
after the terms of fall financing
were announcedproved short-live-

Word of tho Douglas resignation
leaked out in Washington. ,

The White House and Treasury
had to move fast UToffset the in-

ferences certain to be drawn. .

Secretary-- Morgenthau also was
In Hyde Parkat the time. He hop-
ped on the telephoneand had his
Washington aides announce, late
that evening, that the September"
October maturitiesIncluding

of Fourth Liberty Loan
4 1 per cent bonds would be paid
off with new securities. The exact
nature of these trade-I- n (some fin-

ancial observersare predicting ttfey
will be five-ye- propositions) will
be made known Monday,

This was an unprecedentedan-
nouncement. Ordinarily the Treas-
ury confines Jtself to telling the
da,te upon which refunding ar-
rangements will be disclosed. But
this time It was forced to reveal

ICQNTINUED ON PAGE 7)

WOMEN PARADE, GUNS FLASH AS TEXTILE STRIKE BEGINS
i.'v'"--
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With textile manufacturersdeclaring the general strike failure, and with Francis Gorman, chairman the strike saying
"the walkout has exceeded expectations," the much heralded strike under way officially. At left, women mill workers are shown parading

Macon, (jja pieaging tneir support peaceful strike. Special policemen are shown right the Cotton com
panys pianti uoaz. Ala.,

Auto Smashes

Virtims Were Crowded In
to Small Rontlster,

Crush Head On

SEyilOUn, Connecticut UP
Six men, crouced Into small
road'tcr, were killed Friday
head collision Water--
bury Haven trolly car.

Victims arc Peter Paullk, Savla
tore Farn, Angelo Garafalo, Iacn
ace Palumbo, Ignatz Burblls, Stan
ley ue liuiuus anu Stanley

Caddy--
At Club

The Caddy Tournament belg
played by the caddiesat the Coun-
try Club for trophy prcien'ed by
the Big Spring Country Club got
under way today.-- Qualifying
rounds havo posted durlilg
the past few days,

Haywood Sturdlvant the
medalist score with 7G, followed
by Travis Little with 77. Other
scores. Herbert Smith 79, Russell
Lavello 89, Harold Creek 108,
Crockett Petty 82, Brady Piper 85,
Dick Piper 101, Dale Webb 84, Leon
Webb 84, Leonard Morgan 82, John
Coldlion 93, Sleepy Jones 78, Jim
mle Brlgham 103 and Chock Jones
100.

got

Pairings for the first round aro
H, Sturdlvant against B. Piper, C.
Petty and D. Piper, Dale Wcbb-II-.
Creek, Sleepy Jones-J-. Coldlron,
Herblo Smlth-cnoc- Jones, mor
gan, J. Brlgance,R. Lavello andTra
vis Little. Leon Webb drew uye.

-
Ace of SpadesMarked Heifer

GREENSBURG, Ind. (UP)
shorthorn heifer has black
mark resembling an ace of spades
plainly Imprinted on Its hip tho
possession 'of Russell Johnson,
Westport.

Kingfisher Took Bait

ATHOL. Mass. (UP) Percy
Smith got "bite," but instead of
going down the Connecticut
River, his line went skyward
kingfisher had taken his bait to

nearby tree.

Vean Gregg Seeks Sheriffs Job

HOQUIAM, Wash. (UP) Vean
Gregg: onetime star southpaw pit
cher for the Cleveland Americans,

candidate for sheriff of Grays
Harbor county, Wash, in the
Septemberprimaries.

Slarriage Doesn't Lilt Ban
OLYMPIA, Wash. (UP) Mar

riage does not give girl under
legal age the right to drink beer,
the state liquor board ruled. Her
husband could be prosecuted for
giving nr arinu.

LICENSES ISSUED
Thirty bunting licenses for the

1031-3-5 seasonhave been Issued
since September 1, the county
clerk's office reported. Friday,
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protect non striking workers as they arrived for their dav's dutie ( Assoi-later- i Prsi photos)

Control Board
Is FavoredFor
Relief Dalies

AUSTIN (AP) Supervis
ion oer disbursementof Tex
as relief funds would be
vested in the state board of
control underan amendment
adoptedFriday by the house
to a .bill to issue state bonds
to rel'eve the needy.

The house favored the
board of control over several
other proposals to replace
the present nine member
board.

A crushingdefeatwas giv-

en to an amendmentby Rep
resentative Lng, Wichita
Falls, to vest appointmentof
a new commission in James
V. Allred, gubernatorial

SaturdayLast Day
Fot Sheep Offers

JWinl-- v 1' tho last day for mak
v

M. C. Weaver, assistant county

v. .."era mo.de after Saturday af-

ternoon wll( not bo accepted by
the government, he said.

Shsep buying Is being handled
differently from the cattle pro-
gram, he said. Al offers must be In
by Saturday and will bo sent to
College Station, then fro Denver
where state allotments will be
made.

When state allotments have been
made,each county will be given Its
share of sheepto bo purchasedon
the basis of number offered. The
counties will pro rata the allot-
ment to those who made offers.

Thecr aro an estimated 15,000
head of Bheep In Howard county
but until Thursday comparatively
few hod been offered for sale,

t

De Bolt Suitcases
Are Discovered

EL PASO (UP) The district
staff located in Buffalo, N.

Y., two suitcases of clothing be-

longing to Mrs- - Irene Debolt. Cleve
land, Ohio, widow whose nude body
was found on the desertnear van
Horn, Texas, last Nov. 7,

The clothlnsr was shmned from
Midland, Texas, the day before
Mrs. Debolt's body was found. The
suitcaseswere ordered returned to
El Paso for evidenceIn the state's
case agalnU Arthur C, Wilson,
chargedwith the slaying.

"Reflection Of Experience"

NUREMBERG. Qermany (UP)
The racial policies of the. !?azl par
ty are "simply the logical reflection
of 3,000 years of world experience
with the Jewish problem," Erhst F.
a. lUnfstaengl, Nasi pre official,
told foreign correspondents, today.

Forty-Si-x New

StudentsSign
Large Enrollment Is Indi
cated; RegistrationSche-

dule Released

Principal Gcorgo H. Gentry said
Friday morning that forty new
high school studentshad beenreg-
istered and twenty now junior high
students Indications point to a
large enrollment.

Tho schedule for registration
Monday folluws:

flftn, sixth and seventn grade
students report to the high school
auditorium at 0 a. m ; eighth grade
students report to the high school
auditorium at 10 a m ; tenth grade
studci.ts report to room 305 at 11
a. m.; ninth grade students report
to the high school auditorium at
1:30 p. m.; eleventhgrade students
report to room 305 at 2:15 p. .m

Man Tumbles From Pipe
To High Lino, Knocked

Into River, Survives

SHREVEPORT, La. (UP) Hen-
ry Mosclcy Is living on twice bor-
rowed time.

.The supply companyemploye was
walking on a pipe line slung across
the Red river. Becoming overbal
ancedhe seized a high tension line
for support.

Tho 2,300 voltes of electricity
knocked Moscley unconsciousInto
the Btream, where he lay under
water two minutes before fe'low
workmen rescued andrevived him.

i

Aged, Unidentified Mau
Victim Of BerserkBoar

DALLAS, Tex, (UP) Potter's
field Friday held the bod" or i-

-

unidentified, itinerant
Who was gored to death by a
Berserk boar.

Efforts to Identify the man.
whose body was found near Cedar
Hill Tuesday by hunters seeking
a maddened boar, failed
and Interment was ordered.

The boar, whose tusks measured
three Inches In length, was killed
by Deputy Sheriff Cecil Chapman
after It repeatedly'slashedIts own-
er, Frank Wiley, 60,

Before Chapman.was called to
the hunt a party of CedarHill men
found the dead man's mangled
body,

i i
Doe Died of Fright

QQDEN. Utah (UP) A yearling
doe deer that wandered Into town
dlod from fright when chased by
dogs and people, Game Warden
W. U. Anderson reported.

"TV

sineers me
In Collision
With Pusher
Father Of Mrs. Martin
Johnson,Noted Explor-

er, hits Locomotive

WINFIELD, Lel--
ghty. Santa Fo engineerand fath
er of Mrs. Martin Johnson,African
explorer, was killed Friday In a
collision of his westbound passen
ger train and a runaway pusher
engine five miles west of Grand
Summitt, Kansas. '

Three other enginemen wre in-

jured.
The pusher engine, en route to

help a heavily laden freight train,
ran wild down a hill ovei-- which it
had just traveled and stopped at
tho baseof another Jncline.

An only passengeron tho train
escapedinjury. Cause of the col-
lision was undetermined.

J. I. Hanson of Chanute, en
gineer of the, pusher engine, later
died enroute to a hospital.

TrusteesOf Midway
School Fix Budget

Tr'fetees of, tho Midway school
district met In the County Superin
tendent's cff(co Friday morning
and set tho budget for tho year.

School improvements havo been
curtailed by small tax collections,
County Superintendent Pauline C,
Brlgham said. She added that
delinquency on the part of the oil
concernshad been a greatly reduc
ed school Income,

Moulton Lava Sputs
500 Feet Into Air

HONOLULU, T, H. (UP) Molten
lava spouted BOO feet Into tho air
above Halcmaumaupit of Kllauea
Thursday aa tno volcano stirreu 10
the most spectacular unrest in 20
years.

The display was visible at Mllo,
30 miles away. The volcanopit was
filling rapidly and an eruption was
expectedshortly.

Island authorities.said that while
g, the expected, erup

tion would be harmless.

Sentencedto Attend School

CLEBURNE., (UP) Judge
T. E. Darcv believes In annlvlni?

e remedies to" old -- time
faults, so when five youths, were
brought before him charged with
raiding a farmer's watermelon
patch he sentencedthe boys to
attend Sunday school "every

i

Eton Bans 'Socking '

ETON. England UP) Bova at an
cient and fashionableEton college,
largest of England's old publlo
schools, nave: been placed under a
new ban, ''Soaking" "vernacular
for buying fodd. Ijj the streets is
striotly froblddea, particularly
from ica oreim vendors.Boys who
disobey will be fined, ,

in
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A for ranching program which
has ns Its objective the absorbing
of unemploymentIn building trades
nnl pilled industries was cxpalned
to a" group of representativesof
this section Thursday nftcrnoon by
R. A. Stuart, director of the West
Tctaa district for Federal Housing
Administration.

Stuart hailed tho program as tho
biggest and soundest proposition

biought forth for recovery"
Declaring that succest of the

enturo was dependentupon coop--
eiation of tho citizenry,Stuart cited
four specific reasonsfor success'
Financial Institutions cooperating
In tho making of loans, labor, sup-
ply and material men, and tho homo
ownci.

Loans will bo mado on a sound
basl, assertedStuart "The govern
ment doesn't want tho banker-- to
play Santa Claus Tho government
wonts this to be ort n sound finan-
cial bisls," he added

Government Gunrantco
Ho explainedthatthegovernment

will guarantee loans to the extent
of 20 per cent of all the aggregate
that banks could Hquldlzo their
loans by rcdlscounting them to tho
covernment provided they endorse
the pnpor.

To obtai a loan, he said It would
o necessaryfor the applicant to
Ii.it be a home owner. If there
ere obligations against the place,

they must bo In good shape."Good
shape"was interpreted as meaning
no past due principal. Interest or
taxes It would be possible to get

housing loan If tho original loan
were In badshapeprovidedthe Hen
holder endorsedthe loan, he said.
In so doing tho lien holder would
become liable.

PromissoryNote Required
In Instanceswhere the loan Is In'

good shape, theHen holder assumes
no.obligation.1: Housing loans will
be madewithout all the customary
formalities connectedwith real es-

tate loans, explained Stuart. A
straight promissorynotewill be giv-
en except In special caseswhere
the banking Institution will be al
lowed a mechanicslien to protect
the Investment.

Before a loan will be granted,the
applicant must make an afldavlt
that he haaan Income five tlmea
the amount he expects to borrow,
He must also make a statementaa
to what the money will be used
for, and Is liable to a federal prls
on term 'If he falsifies In these
statements. His credit must also
be good, i J ,

Types of Loans p

Loans wll be madefor any repair
or rebuilding work. This Is suffi-
ciently broad to allow for drilling
of a well op a plot of ground, mak-
ing additions to a house, laying of
a tile subirrlgatlon system, said
S(uart. "You may do anything to
a place that becomes a permanent
fixture," ho declared.

There Is no timo on ownership
requlremets, he stated.Loans will
bo made in any amount from $100
to 2,000 for one piece of property,
the same amounts on as many as
five separateholdings belonging to
one man,

SInco 1928 there has been a '00
per cent shrinkage In building
trades and allied Industries, he
said. Therowere less than 100 new
homes built In Chicago last year.

Definite Homo Need
Seven out pf every ten homes

need some repair work, he quoted,
making a total of 12,000,000 homes
In tho nation needingwork, There
Is also a definite need of 2,000,000
now .omes to take care of families
driven to double up since the de
pression,he continued.

The now building section of tho
housingact Is In the process of de-
velopment pending the accomplish,
ment of the repairing program,
said Stuart. '

The district director said . that
one third of the unemploymentIn
the United Stateswas In the.build-
ing trade and allied Industries.This
could be absorbedand relief loads
greatly lessenedby cooperation In
me nousing program, he believed.
"The housingprogram Is a change,"
ne commented,"from the dole to
soundbusiness."

Organization Urged
He stressedthe Importance of

every community perfecting Us or-
ganization regardless of the atti-
tude of its banks, in event banks
refuse to cooperate In handling
loans,some other arrangementwill
likely be worked out. he predicted.

Stuart suggestedthat a general
chairman be appointed In- - every
county at ones and that other de-
tails of organizationbe worked out
at the earliest moment. The Dig
Spring chairman, said 0. T. Wat-
son, will be appointedwithin a few
days.

Among towns-- representedat the
meeting her were Stanton, Mid-
land, Odessa, Fort Stockton, Big
Spring and OatoraaV).

Stuart bU a brief toBferenea
wU bBkM asfer to the istlng
held M k tAtdltorius,n '

n-- r t n o

It. A Stuiirt, dfrectpr Of the West
Texas district, far Federal Housing
Administration, brought a Clear, In-
teresting exnlnrintlon of tho feder--
al housing program to a group of
tves", Texas representatives nerq
Thursday afternoon. Tho meeting
was attendedby delegatesfrom on
area cxtenuing irom uoiorauo ia
Fort Stockton. He hailed tho pro
gram as the "biggest and soundest
program for recovery."

On

Will

'Construction work on the Klwan- -

bfclubjustlc bridge across thoi
creekbpd'wlrfulng through'the city
park will begin .next week,

Nat Shlck, under whom the work
will be done, has procured gigantic
cottonwood logs to span the bed
and has had them hauled to the
bridge site.

They were taker! from the Tom
Good ranch.

Into a wopdpeckerhole will go
the namesof Klwanlans, accounts
of plans for the bridge 'and "other
cllpps. The hoIeVlll then be ce-
mented and If ever the bridge is
destroyed perhaps the papers will
be retrievedwith' great interest.

f

One Ton" Of Meat
Given" To Relief

This Week
Approximately 2,000 pounds

fresh meat have' been given
families on the relW rolls of this
county within the past week, Coun
ty Administrator R. H. McNew said
Thursday.

The fresh meat Is being given
to relief clients In order to promote
a balanced diet

Plans are to furnish the average
family on relief with approximately
20 pounds of meatper month. Cuts
will be distributed twice a week,
on Saturday'sand Wednesday.

McNew said that approximately
2,500 pounds of fresh meat would
be passed out weekly jwhen distri-
bution could be effected in sur-
rounding towns. The Blc BDrinir
relief office wll handle meat for
inose.'n mis uistnct. (The.''beef is preservedby means
of dry Ice and kept,In -- good con-
dition until ready for consumption.

Violent
Kills

Five, 20
ALGIERS, Algeria UP) Five

persons-we- re killed and 20 Injured
In a violent earthquake which
rocked the town of Orleansylllo
Friday. Many others were believ-
er to be lujuied in adjacent small
,v.m.

.

T
Attend MethodUt Centennial

Rev. and Mrs. a A. Blcklev. Rev.
J. H. Crawford, Miss Nellie Puc-ke-tt

returned from San Antonio
where they attendedthe centennial
of Methodism in Texas. -

ev. jjickiey said there were
great crowds, fine speakers, and
out or it came a memorableocca
sion." BlcJtley Is castor of the
First Methodist church while Rev,
Crawford Is pastor of the Wesley
Memorial cnurcn.

i

ARRIVE FOR VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. D. It Reed.'ac
companied by Mr, Reed's brother,
Dewey, county agent at Hereford,
arrived today for a short VlH with
friends, -

'
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Employers

ExplainedBereLaborHolding

12, rkl04it MimUwii striKeUlOli i2UfI
ExplainsProgram

IHMBH

Construction
Kiwanis Bridge

Begin Soon

Cliejits

Algeria
Earthquake.

Injures

And

SecretaryPerkins Exprcs
scs Confidericc Board
Will Effect Settlement

By Tlie AssociatedPre
ABO'rr side3 Jield their tovn

in thf general textile strike
Friday.

"Vith an estimated300,000
idle, union pickets and "fly-
ing squadrons" met with lit-
tle ntireesa in pffnrts to'fnrnn
shutdownsin additionalNew
England mills.

In Washington, President
Roosevelt's strike inquiry
board went quickly into ac-
tion with the announcements-i-t

would meet representatives
of strikers and employersas
"ranWlv as tfbsdlble.'1

SecretoryPerkins express
ed commence tnni tne-- presmenia
board would be able to arrango 'a
settlement"of'tho strike.

She said the. board's first tail;
would be to hear "charge's and
counter charges" of each side, Sha
saw nothing irreconcilable in the
sltuai6n. ,.
Dr. Acheson :

DeathVictim

Was Founder 0 Dcnlson;
One Time Gubernator-
ial, SenatorialTimber

zfi .
TlKNTSCMtf tm T.. '!.. Iff

Acheson.02,' fotadect-- Jenlson, e
died Friday, v " ' !

practicing physicians and Dnl-son- 's

llrst doctor, "V
jjr, Acrteson served as mayor

four terms.
'He was republican candidate for

governor in 1906 and for the Uni
ted Slates cenate in 1910.

'" " "ft "'
B.T.S. Union Has

Social Gathering:
Intermediate JB.TA of the First

Baptist Church had enlov--
able socialTucsdaymlght at M. L.
Bankton'o home. Refreshments
were served after several 'Barnes
had been played.
.Attending were: George Gentry,

Mrs. W.'MV. Grant, sposaorsof the
group; Martha Walling, Frances
Bledsoe. MargaretBlank. --Fav Rd.
mondson," Helen Wemyer, lUIlUn
Hurt, JUne-- Howard. Dick Rvan.
Louis BanksonW I Grant, John
C. Compton, Clayton Bttle, Buck
Tyre and Marcus Wood. s.

' t
Texan Plan Tax Bfeoeuat

BEEVIIXE. Texas (!) Cltv
dadshere think a good rule should
work both ways. Delinquent tax-
payers long have been pnaHt,
so tho city council baa dseMsd to
reward those who pay in advance
by allowing them a dlsoount.

The Weather
Big Sprint-- and vloJnltv Tartlv

cloudy and warmer (ontght and
Saturday -

west Texas Partly cloudy to-- .
night, warmer In to north par.
Uon. Saturday partly cloudy, wann
er except lu thesouth west por--
uon.

East Texas Partly cloudy to-- f
night and Saturday.Warmer In th
northwest portion tonight and i
the north portion Saturday.

New Slexlco Generally fair ht

and baturday. Warmer la tfa
south and east porttsus tvaight

TEMPERATURES
Thius, Fri.
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SHORTENING I' lbs.

FLOUR
PILLSBUET BEST

lb-- ..
4S

.. $1.98 . $1.05
WHITE C4STLE

lbs.. .. 51.OD it-.- .. 99c
'

BELPMATE

lbs.
43

.. 51.75 a.. .. 93c
Emmmimvnmmmmmmr
Mackerel T--fl IOC for 25C

Crackers '2Ibs.
Saxet--salted 22c

SpiEiacIi --Ca
Ca--t

2 JOc ar25c

String Beans Ca
-- So. 2 10c i25c

Blackberries Ko. 2
Ca 9c

SUGAR
PC-IE'CJ-

X. 53c10 lbs.
Oath 15

C.!FL.:
TTmiataJirice8c X--

cr

"ft
?:..tiax

MELK 3 Till or
6 18c

COCOA !br 42 lb. Ca 18c

GOLD BJUR. SLICED OB HALT

PEACHES " I8cto 35c

1U TAIIFT. EABX.T JCXE

PEAS Can
Va2 15c ii 25c

MATCHES 6
Boxes 25c

Rippled Wheat Large 10c

COFFEE
SHIIIISGS

lbs.
i 32c 59c

100 PURE
lbs,
1

. .18c lbs..
3 52c

Bliss
lib.

25c' - J

Graqes MLjr,r, 5c
IN OUR MARKETS

Ficnic Hams 18c

Franks fff- - J2cI

BEST ntT.r, SCJ CCBEB I
SBcedBaco--i ;

gL , 28c f
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Milk Becomes"Drink Of The Hour" A'sV
25,000,000PupilsReturn To School

About 10,000,000 sots of neck and
ears will be washed and Inspected
by .mother during September; 0,
000,000 shocksof hnlr will be brush-
ed) and at ledst 8,000,000 pairs fo
shoes ehlried to a brilliant dazzla.
Fdr 25,000.000 youngsters will go
duck o scnooi.tnia monthl

Of course thajnymber of shlned
shbti nnd other1 Intimates aro but
guessesbut they must bo near the
troth, for 17,000,000 children of the
abovetotal accordingto tho official
censusfigures, aro under thirteen
years of ago tho time when such
things are very Important!

More Important, however, than
alcked pompadoursand scrubbed
necks Is (ho dally diet of thesemil-
lions of future cltlzcnsT who leave
carefroavacation days to ente'r tho
regular regimeaway from mother's
watchful oye. First and foremost
Hem on this dally dietary, agreed
upon by every dietitian In tho land,

6 6 6
liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nosel Drops
Checks Dlakuln In S Unjs.cold
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
In SO minutes.
FINE XJIXATIVE AND TONIC

Most 3pccdy Remedies Known

lesson,,,SAVINGS
BRffifl

24
lbs.

Ins.

id
lbs,

lbs.
White
Cobbler

Dozen
Largo
Delicious

Sliced
Breakfast
Per

Sunklst
Dozen

Medium
Sizo
Dozen

Pure
Pork
Per lb.

85c

$1.7S

15c

Fresh Country
or Clover Bloom QA
Per lb. ,.,,.,.. JUC

JBWlytiMsAAsMisMlsAstf

2 '5 E, 2ml-I'J- ioue 108

Is milk, for milk contains so many
of the elements of tho healthful
diet protein, fats, sugar vlta- -
mincs, minerals and water and Is
especially valuable for building
good teeth and bone.

Every adult 'should have a nlnt
of milk, but eachchild should hava
a full quart dally. Since It Is too
much to expect that Junior and
Janewill drink Uio dally milk with
out grumbling, some tested and

suggestionswill not
bo amiss,

They Drink "And Like It"
Accompanying tho glass of milk

with "rewards" Is a d

means of bribing the younger gen-
eration, A packagoof chowy dates
will make the milk go down faster
and supply lacking vltamlnes to
mako a perfectly balanced meal,
doubles tho fnotgy valuo and If a
thojconly safe kind for children-m- ay

be bought for as little as ten
cents, every mother's darling may
have a packageIn his lunch box or
one In his pocket after school. Of
course the cookies and cakes made
with the wholesome dates aro wel-
come too.

"Plain" milk may bo turned Into
real "soda fountain beverage"

which If properly made will add

t.. '.. ' r... ,'kTikB.x .... i w
MMHHHOsaiBr AiT JsMW It lilHIH ' .

10

lb.

.

. .

..

'

...

PEAS

PORK BEANS

GREEN BEANS

lTMLa3
TOMATO SOUP

Prunes
Fresh Gallon

39c

SALMON

GINGER SNAPS,

r a u y
UKSfM. j
DRIED FIGS

even more nourishment. A table
spoon of karo In the glass of milk
doubles the energy value and If a
littldcluicolate powder, or syrup
and a dash" of 'vanilla' Is addedand
tho whole nhaken until foamy,
make a delicious drink. Tho
"shakes" are popular for any llmo
of day, especially the new banana
milk shake. Children love the
nutritious bananaand will "drink a
banana" when they refuse plain
milk. Simply masha ripe banana
wllth a silver fork or spoon, beat
with your egg beater until creamy,
then add a cup of cold milk and a
fourth-teaspoo- n vanilla and beat
until smooth andfrothy.

Ways to Serve Milk
Besidesdrinking milk, there are

dozens of ways to Include It in the
diet. Cerealsservo to utilize moro
milk; creamed vegetables, soups,
custards and puddings do their
share. Besides the whole milk,
skimmed milk (which contains all
the elementsof whole milk except
the fat vitamin), buttermilk and
cream may be used. Sour milk
con go into the making of muffins
or cottage cheese, and evaporated,
condensedand dried milk may also
uo used. Tho following recipes
rich In milk will help all lidmo-makr-

serve thoso millions of
quarts of milk every day.

Jnck Horner Cereal
(Serve with Milk or cr,eam)

Cereal prepared with modern

mum"

SPECIALS FOR

Today Saturday Monday

suggestions
paper other supplies.

make

SPINACH

CORN

OVALTINE

3 2 Cans
Glouchester Brand

2 Cans

Can

Can
Cut

No. 2 Sugar Peas
Mission

CRACKERS
VANILLA WAFERS

SUGAR COOKIES

3 Cans

No.

1 lb.

lib.

1 lb.

Giant Bars

"plums" golden dales Inside
tempts tho mot finicky motnhig
appetite. Stir the dates Into tEe
copk'ed cereal Just enough be-fo-rt

serving to allow them to be
heatedthrough. Allow at four
dates' to each persons! one cup

Is enough for 0 serv
ings of cereal. "Eyes" "nose" nnd
"mouth" may be made with
on the plate of smooth white cer
ealticklesthe ,

School 'Days Custard
3 eggs
1 cup maplo karo
3 cups

2 teasp. salt.
2 tbsps. Imperial brown sugar.
Beat eggs until light, add karo,

sugar and salt and stir well, add
milk, strain mixture and pour Into
Individual cups, set cups In bak-
ing pan in two Inches of cold water
and baka for half nn hour or until
custard Is Bet Serve topped with
whipped or plain cream and a ripe
banana,cut In dice.

OHOWS l'LANT

Mass.
E. Holskc has grown for the first
tlmn in New England a plant used
mostly In The odd--
looking vegetable, called Tasmnn--
lan butter fruit, measures more
than three feetIn length, grows
on a vino and can be baked, boiled
or fried.

tmm- mmmm mmm ,mmmm. mm vmm 'mmmm

School starts Sept. 10th. If your children carry their
lunch to school will find runny at cither of our
stores for lunches. Waxed and Many
foods that "after school snacksI"

&

No.

3. No.
Tiirift Brand

3 No. 1 Tail Cans
Campbell's

No. 2
Mayfield Sweet

No. 2
Stringle33

Can
Brand

No. 1
Campbell

Tomatoes
2 Standard

10c

Brown's

Brown's

long

least

sliced dates

dates

milk

AUSTRALIAN

FOXBOBO, ,(UP)-Cha- rles

Australia.

jmrnmx

Monday,
you

delicious

10c

16c

Coffee
Bliss

25c

oc

20c

10c

25c

No. Tall Fine for
Cooking. Sold to 1UC
OtherMerchants

50o
Size v'

2 lb, Box
Salted

Pkg.
Btown's

youngsters!

1 lb.

nc

1 Can,
None

'3t7C

22c
15c

13c

13c

25
Pkg! u5c

Outdoor Picnics
Just at this time of the year

hbout the most popular1 meat, for
the outloors al least. Is the welt
known anl well like frankfurt.
Per.iaps you ore not familiar with
It by this rame, for each section of
the country seemsto have a dif-
ferent means of Identifying It.

It is claimed Germany named It
after Us frmous town but probably
if it we. displayedor eaten by the
real German, he would announce
boldly that It was really "wloncr
wursf Some refer to them oa "hot
dogs' or "red hots," but Mr.
Frankfurt really does not enro for
this term. Some states now have
laws prohibiting thesenames to be
used In connectionwith this meat
food.

Reenvdlesi of the name, the
processand Ingredients are nearly
always th same.In medieval days,
sausngemaking was supreme on
an nrt and nearly the whole car-
cass of tho animal was devoted to
(t. Today, however, only part of
the carcnti Is devoted to It, al-

though sausage cookery Btlll de
mands theskill ot a chef.

Frnnkfurts nie available nt your
market, gioccry store, or favorite
dellcatctaon shop

At this time of the year the fa- -

vorit method of serving them Is In
sliced bun well spread with but

ter and mustard There Is somc-thln- r,

about tho woody tang of n
fronk'urt cooked over an open fire
In tho that simply can-

not be surpassed.Every fair and
exposition has Its quota of frank-
furt stands' Whatever tho weath-
er, peopk still seem to line up for
the tastj wmi-- us
spicy filling.

iiroiiru
Frankfurts broiled over nn open

fire, tcndei and Juicy, are wnat
hungry folks like when on picnics
or hikes Have the buns previously
cut ope.i and spread with butter.
Dont forget to taKo xne musiuiu
or chill Jar along. Buy the frank- -

fnrta. twelve in a pouna pacKHgc,
nr f.ir lame picnics the
carton containing seventy-tw-o

fmT.i,riirii: la most convenient.
Barbecued f rankfurts are Jso

enjoyed b many. They are quite
simple to prepare.

In large iron SKiuei muu "
sauceof the following Ingredients.
Melt h pound of butter;
tir tin,, it one and one-ha- lf tea

spoons of mustard, h tea-

spoon of red pepper, one-ha- lf tea-

spoon of black pepper,and one-ha- lf

tm.nnnn n! salt. Add vinegar un
til tho sauce Is tart enough to suit
the tast. Wipe ott tno iranKiuris
and Haute in the sauce,turning oi-

ten. When they Have become a
reddish golden brown color,

to o hot plate and serve.This
Is enjoyed especially by those who
llko a spicy meat dish now and
then.

Still another outdoor favorite Is

this Hlmple rule for broiling frank-furt- a.

Wrap a thin slice of bacon
around frankfurt and fasten
with a slccwer or toothpick. Broil
under the broiler flame or over a
fire until the bacon is nicely
browned and the frankfurt Is heat-

ed through. Servo with saucemade
of equal portions of prepared mus-

tard and butter Bpread on buns.

Giants Have Tough
Battle With Cubs

NEW YORK, P The Giants
had to put on their seven-leagu- e

boots Thursday to take another
stride toward clinching the Nation
al league pennant as the thlrd--

olace Cuba extended them to is
keenly contestedInnings Dolore me
league leaders could elce out a. .'-- 1

victory.'
Tho triumph, their second

straight In a seriesthatonce threat
ened to be a "crucial" one, gave
BUI Terry's cohorts a nine-gam- e

margin over Chicago, They re
tained their seven-gam- e lead over
the St. Louis nd tho Cardinals
turned back Brooklyn.

PIRATES 4. BRAVES 1
BOSTON The Pittsburgh Pir

ates Blashed their way to three
runs off big Ed Brandt in the first
two Innings of Thursday's game
with tho Braves and then went on
to win 4 to 1.

Lloyd Waner, pirate lead-of-f man,
started the fireworks with a long
double nnd then raced to third on

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atlorncys-al'Lai- c

. General Practice In All
Courts ,

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Uldr.

Fbooe Ml

& '
' 1"ICTIIIES

ARE THE .'
8

J--

JKJLTtiJ COMPANY
tflqjtSTi- -- aL ENSPAVEttS

PLATES Dss&neduMad
fsrLCTTpi HEADSIABEIS,'

3GNATURe CUTS-EIC-)

flfaitarw,Uxas il
fc- -.. iiAti

Freddy Llmlslrom's fly out. From
this bag ho scored on Brother
Paul's slngls to center field.

CARDINALS 7, DODOER.3 3
BROOKLYN - The Cardinals

'. 71 ' .". . ". 5TT. TT". "."J"Mgr""'0

jwMMfmmr re

iff i'" 'hd f

2G

oz. .

1-- 2

lb..

10
lbs.

Bars

1 lb.
Box

Large
Bar

No.

Med.
Size

Maple Syrai)
Kcti .

m

5Blll 1

JrCans

Whjle.

made It two straight over the
DodgersThursday, gaininga 7 to
S decision oh the of a
five-ru-n cluster that drove the
veteran Tom Zachary out of the
box In the fourth Inning. Tho vic

48

$1.95 99c 54c

PanCakeFlour

CORN-

FLAKES
Large Fkg.

10c

lbs.

Hershey Cocoa

10r ii 15c

SPUDS

stififcbuomjA

Lifebuoy Soap

25c

strength,

PKG.

SALAD WAFERS

21c

LARGE

18c

Red & White Soup
ASSOKTED FLAVORS

25cfor -

..

..

YELLOW SOAP

Blue & White Chili

FRENCH SAUCE
WOUCHESTERSIIIRE

4c

25c

15c

POST'S BRAN FLAKES

TOKAY GRAPES

L : 19c

, CABBAGE
' 4

"BANANAS
f C

lb

HAftlBlJRGER MEAT
.....;...,.j..'.,..,.,... 15c

PORK SAUSAGE

.- ,v. . ......... dC

Purc Cano
ho lbs

1
lb...

mostwomen
buy thelarge

Per

Per
DC

ibs,

lbs.

Per
Pint

No. 1 Cans

Any

Nice

2

No. No. 168 s - fc.-T:-7.

'! i w
pro

li

tory kept the CardsIn scuond pine,
sevengamesbehind the Giants,and

Increasedtheir margin to v lwe

gamesover

1, !"' if' k ' 'Z17'

RED & WHITE FLOUR

24 lbs.

Red

2
42 oz. Pkgs. v- -

2 SIZES

package

Ifor

23c

&

.....

1-- 4 lb. Baker's
......

1-- 2

Color

Firm Head

Stalks

FREE DELIVERY 2304 Clregg JPhoae

Chicago.

White

SUGAR

12

10c

.'..,.. 53c

Swan'sDown

CAKE
FLOUR

29c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

33c V87c

Blue & White Oats

'HsMuuLJlL'i!dBBUBIBBf I

PalmoliveSoap

Bars jJLtIC

SALAD DRESSING
SUN SPUN .

19C Qeuart 28C

Bulk Fig Bars -
ex.. 25c

Nice

COCOANUT

Premium

Hot Tamalies
BLUE O VIIITE

-

DYANSHINE

Per
Pkg.

LETTUCE

CEEERY

'
SQUASH

-- White or
Yellow, Per lb ,

,

lba.

lbs.

10c

25c

19c

9c'

6c

10c

5c

GOOD STEAK

ibs,. 25c

WEINERS

,25c

tt v

c A
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Seven personswere seized hy federal ngents In Chicago on charges of having harbored John.
Jlooslcr hoodlum hnoivn ns tho nation's public enemy Jv'u. 1 until he was trupprd and slain a few

weeksnjto. Top rpw, left' to right: Louis I. 1'lqurtt, Illlllnger's attorney niul former Chicago city prose-
cutor; Dr. Wiluelm Locxer, Dr. Harold ncrnord Ciusldy, plustlc surgeonsnlij admitted performing opera-
tions on Dllllnger and Homer Van Meter, also slain. Bottom row, left to right: William Flnerty, Mrs.
Ella Flnerty, his nlfc; Arthur W. OXeary, Investigator for Plquett; Marie Comforti, sweetheart'of Van
Meter. (Associated Tres rhotos).

80,000 SEE BEARS, STARS PLAY A SCORELESS TIE

btA3 3Bar WMpflaaaVaaaaawaaaaaaaaaaaMPjJi3W TJFT j.. A .VA y' wH kr .BaaattiWVaVaakaBlSlaaVaaHt kaaaaulaaDaKnv'4feH(aPfEIaaaaa3BAaaaiLij!M'0K vwCri &&$&S0l's jti- - Jk?. baaSV3KnaaaQlaMS)aakaaauV Jaaaaan

Eighty thfiusnnd f.ins Mff th& reason'sfirst foothall gnmn at Soldier's Field, Chicago, when Colle-
gian stars of 1033 and tho Chicago Dears, professionalchampions,played a scorelesstie. Above, Nugurskl
.(In foregroundwearing while. Jersey) of was photographedns ho sneaked offtacklo for n six-ya-

gain In the second quarter. The white and black striped spheremay be seen In the carrier's arm.
(Associated Press Photo).

In Close Race Sirs Up Slaya

BtaL .JjJaaaRSaalj Vptrtn Sinclair (tihove). Socialist , h
fc ' ' ,1 writer, stirred up much contro-

versy
' &f

li, " CaptMaCoKitchens (above) of In ,,,,, California primary , ( AV
m (,: "uP'i!, Ark, .."'? a cl? rHL,2 caniuHlen through hit candidacy - A
W Tllman U. Porks, a "Jerun of for tho Democratic, nomination for. 1

.. JVli r 11 years In congressfor th. '- -- - ..,.-- 1Sev-
enth Araknsns district seat. Kitch-
ens Had a margin of only 40 vutes
us certlflcntlofi of ballots, a long
froreos, ncaml the end.
atcd Press Photo).

COLOMBO SLAIN

Election Her Parents

governor. Ills fight against eight
rivals wus financedlargely hy sales
of hU on how to "end
po.erty In California' and by paid
niliiil sions to his rallies, (Assoc!- - OJaSSTZl
nted Preu, Photo), S'ii
IN GUN mwmMM
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vif Wlswt m ancltitt dualling pistol Luting V. Brown. Jr. frlahti. was
ttkAtitLui ttuajiifSalaatkA flsH.. msIIaiuIIv famaua Aam ij-- .
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Ruins Painting
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Bicaui h "didn't llk ths Ids,
of holding up th Roosivalt family
to rldlcuti," John Thompjon
(sbovs), unniturallxid RuMln,
toMtd flaming acid on Hi painting
In Tarrytown. N. Y- -. uallsrv which
HtlrlMd tha naVnlnMrathM. H

aiUlS. 4tWw krt4 atUtally In Mia f armart HallywaM "m4 u ? nti In n
hmti Celeiaswaa fatttW wnaVd. rAaaaalaM lraa Wwtaa) VVtrtahaatar ajuaty trrUan. (Aaa

m Ma(f rwaa rn)

rWXAM, DAILT IOCIULD, FRIDAY KVKNING, SBPT(BElt 7, 18 ' "A MrM h ImyHrH OMttly "

HIS TEAM IS ON TOP
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T.
. r-- . ... . vt llltliutu. 4KH . k. AIIUIIIIUI. OCIIRlUr XIIJIIIUH Vi ttlllEIliU. ACII b a DQIKUi 4:U A'wviuuc " Tcrzla, Senator James A. Noc, chairman of the committee; F. E. Delnhomsayc.

"Mule" Shirley, youthful manager of the ChattanoogaLookout, l'ress
up to his name when ho toak over the team In Ho

t,le wny t,, club Ulcn " ritht out of 33 SURPRISE PROS IN GAME

TIBBETT AND HIS BABY BOY

-- "IkaaaaB7MBaV,',. . v.-- y
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Michael I year old, Isn't a hit awed hy tii'tt,fact that his
father, Lawrence Tthbctt, Is grand opera star and big "numo" in
musical circles. Michael's daddy teems to he enjoying the playful ges-
tures of ono of his youngestadmirers. (Associated Press Photo).

SIX-INC- H RAIN BREAKS DROUGHT
'
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The prolonged droughtwas brolan .n a hie way

s

a a

'

.1
jiVgirh , I

nt Clarendon,
Texas, In the Panhandleregion, with a h downpour which fill
ed streets and washedmotorcarsonto slilewalks. Above Is on'
one of the main businesscorners of the. town when (lie flood was a'
Its height. .(Associated Press Phato). "" Vf CT

BREAKS OWN RECORD FOR HQP
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mmmm S iBflHHHHHaaaaM
aipfJna-- two Miinsica and W moobs off Ida old record of ten

hours and four mlautea for a transcontinental flight from Ilurbank,
OML, to Near York; Cot BaaoeaTurner, spesddemou at lata air, U
satnwn I aha eeekalt nt hit alaaaat tbo tad t kla (dp to Floyd Baa
aatt JM4, Vnaa Pht).

HUEt pb&lfes QUIZ TO OUSTNEW ORLEANS MAfpR

SenatorHuey Lon; If shown with the tprclal state lecltlatlvo Invcstlsntlve
appolntal at his Injlatcnca to Investljmto "vice nnil corruption" cliarsra In tho New OrleanscltjRovern-men- t

with a view to oustlnq; Mayor Senimes 'Walmxley. Left to light, standing: SenatorLonjr,'Kop. XV.

ITIWi OCIIUiUlOHiHLtY Senator (Associated
I'hoto).
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thokcdiSJ plnln, k.lckcd COLLEGIANS NIGHT
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ColIeglan;stnrsof 1933 surprised the Chicago Rears, professional football clinmntons,
them though held WWa ncorelesitie In n njjht (rami at Spldlcrs field, CJdcago. Ther abovo'
Heclccr of 1'urduo (7SV,I

(VCb..the picture) stoppedfor a loss In an attempted play throughrmt .a..i.vtn !. . I. n .... t.I ...! .. ... .a a aa ra ..a " Baa a aUHU i4r linen ic Mim muKinff ono ox iie; tconn luteals, v AocmtCU X3TSB l'HOio; ,

LeadsHuey's Troops
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hy Senator lluev P. I.onir to nriWi
tret I lie, Louisiana legislative coin-- l
nilttee invcstlgatlnB lni chargesof
"leo and corruption" In the eltv
'aiJniiulstrnlUin In an utlempt to

Va,eumes Valmsley,
V were undoaComniakii uf llrlgadirr,f0ntjjutfclaui!3 Ibt Ouerre (abovu)J
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I will think-Jalkr-- mlH . , ,
Txt Centennial in 19361 Tbh
h to be my celebration. In lit
atDieeemewI maygut free, play
to my patriotic love for Texas'
heroic pait my confidencein ti
glories that art to be. , , , , ,
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Back In Hollywood
After Yuma Rites

Among Hollywood's most promt,
nent newlywcdi are Ralph Forbss
and his English bride, Heather
Angel, both of the films'. They art
slibwn upon, their return trip from
Yuma, Ariz., after an eventful auto,
mobile elopement whleh became a
hitch-hikin- trip after their car
broke down. (Associated Press
PhoW

Crooner-- Killed

flig
)' tmmr tuh

1 f fH?

IHpiJaVaaMaal

and outplayed
picture shout

ni1tlA In ilm (V-

iiit-iu- mcir

On Trial Again '

RSStL I" iiiSi. 'y

Waller Ilcppln, 10, (above) as hi
nppeurcd tvhllo on trial a second
time for tho slaying of Vincent
Regan, taxi driver and student, at
Colorado Springs, Colo. Keppln, a
Newark, N. J., youth, once wax
condemned to die In the state's
lethal gas chamber,., but the atate
rupremo court ordered a new trial
In fix tho punishment for tho
crime, to which Iteppln confessed.
(Associated Press .Photo).

Housing Director

II. A. Btuart. dlrrrlnr nf tiu. rht
Texasdistrict of the Inderal Ilous-lo- g

Admlnktratlon, will addressa
district meeting of various cham-
bers of commercela counties. sur-
rounding me Spring awe Thurs-
day afternoon.

Ku. Cotambo. ala . intern b&T rt&JJTZt V&

i,0 friend when maroc, mad will be la ofaarca of a
atari (Aaaealatad rraaai ba4a), Hatuhia; JraaaVal Wast Taut.
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HA.MmM livery Howard CosatyBH
j , viaraaraAnd Bailey CircusTo
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la

& Make One
AdvM-tliIn- car number one of

th Klngllnc Drug, and Bnrnum
" Bailey combined circus arrived in

Iho city today and William U
Wllk, first Of the prtgs ennla I

calling on the newsp&perq with tlio.l
, nrmounecmem that. The Qrenlcst
Show ori Earth will positively exhi-
bit In 31s Spring, Friday, Sept 21,
for ono night only.

Thirty billposters,bannermenand
- Ilthopraphors arc now billing the

city and mrroundlnir country with
tlanilnff postersheralding tho com--
Ing of thfljb'g show. ' The advance
'publicity men declare that tho 103 i
edition of the circus surpassesev-

erything heretofore .known In tho
realm of glgantlo entertainment
Agent of tho show havo apent the
put winter combing tho far corn-er- a,

of ,tho .earth In qucqt of new
features and superior talent forc
thli largest of traveling amuse--
moht enterprises.

A great new international con-
gress of 1W amazingly clever
clowns, the largestnumber of rs

ever presentedat tho tamo
time, suggests tlio Immensity of
this season'sarcnlo offerings. It's
tho Humpty Dumpty centennial
and "the'downs of the great com-
bined'circus are celebrating It In
bang-u-p style.

Furthermore, the dawns have
brought back, after a lapse of 25
years, the famed oldtlmo feature
tho leaps, with scores of clowns
somersaulting from a springboard
over tho backsof massedelephants.
It Is the most uproarious of num-
bers,.this vast galaxy of Merry s,

and children of all ages are
-- entranced'with It AH the hund-
reds, of clown, fun-ski- are new.
Humpty Dumpty should be glad he
had his great fall. This clown cele-
bration makes it worth while.

Great Hugo
Arid the Great Hugo, with" his

brother, Victor, has turned the
amusementworld upsidedown with
his new sensation. It is terrific,

.this double flight from the mouth

dig sritrNO FRI.Night 21Performance SEPT.
Only

THE GREATEST

SHOW
''' JLfTr?BjW!97 I

.ON
EARTH

AIL

NEW
THIS
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and
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i.jtijjfty
BEFORE

THAN"

EVER
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Cuot HUGO

In which TWO
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Sam Iniusl (ion
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Mile. CIILETTE, -T- HS MABVflOUS
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TI0KHT CIRCUS DAY AT
BHt ft' Leg Fksrawey

Night StandHere

of n roaring siege gun two hum-
an projectiles hurtling In great
arcs high over tho heads of the
crowds. It is the Impossible achi-
eved.

Heededby the marvelous Otarls
on their greataerial maltezecross,
tiii congress of new foreign acts
nover beforo snen In America Is
amazingly thrilling. Each act Is
an exciting feature, from Mllo. Gil
lette, whoso lean from a pedestal
to a trapezehigh In tho dome of tho
tent is blood chilling, to tho Loyal-Itcpens-

bareback riding marvels
who feature somersaults from
horse to horse andfrom the first
horse In column to the fourth.

Never has the nig Show present
ed so much that Is new and sen
sational, and assembledsuch a ten-stri-

show.
The great Con Colleono. somer

saulting star of the tight wire, Is
delighting the thousands at each
performance, ns are the members
of the greatest acrobatla --display
ecr seen in history 70 artists, In-

cluding the famed Yacopls, the
Danwllls, the Tom Koms. the Uyc--
nos and others.

Back are the Wallendas,breath
taking dare-devi- ls of tho high wire.
uacK is Dorolny Herbert madcap
rider of reinless wild horsesin new
and recklesschargesabout tho hip
podrome track. But the Big Show
Is new, from the 1034 edition of
"Tho Durbar" to the crowning sen
sation of them all that of the
Great Hugos.

Llko a miracle from the pagesof
The Arabian Nights, Rlngllng Bros.
and Barnum Bailey Combined
Circus will erect within a few hours!
a city of thirty tents Including the
largest canvas skyscraper In the
world, weighing more than seven
tons In canvas alone and seating
10,000 personsat one time.

Four 'long trains of double-lengt- h

steel railroad, cars transport the
huge nomadic circus community
with its 1600 persons,800 men and
women arenlc champions, 700
horses,1009 menagerloanimals and
five herds of elephants.

Performances will be given one
night only at 8 p m , the doors
opening one hour earlier.

TAPS SOUNDED I'OK KKGIMRNT
MILLPORT, Aln (UP) They

have closed the books on Com-
pany T, 32nd Alabama Confeder-
ate Regiment. Taps sounded for
Its last survivor at recent death
of E. J. Daffln, 88, who admitted
In after years that he hadfalsified
his ago to enter the gray-cla-d

forces at 15.

OLMPIA, Wash. (UP) Wash
lngton's 71 state patrolmen trav-
eled 315,191 miles during July en-

forcing tho state's highway laws.

Boy Your School
Supplied At Your
Nearest O. & 1.

Store

FROZEN FUDGE
SUNDAE

Bayer Aspirin, 12's
50c Ovtltlne, G oz
Polmolive Sluninj; Cream .

Certified Milk of Magnesia
Tooth Paste 2 for

25c Chocolate Cascarets.

WIKv
Peau-Dou-x Regular 10c Utility

Gqlf Powder Zipper
Balls Puff Bags
23c 7 98c

School Supplies
We havea coniplele line for
tho "first grader" or the senior.
Your child can work better if he
hastho material,start tho year
off right see Cunningham and
Philips for your school supplies.

Probak Jr. Blades. Plig....59c
85c De.tri Maltose, lb 59c
Listerine, 14 oz ,59c
35c Freezone 27c
Colgate Dental Cream, Ige. 38c
lllnhlo Pills, Bottle 100 . . ,21c
GOo Canip'ina Italian Balm, ,55c
GOc Neet Dupllatory 55c
Orliu Mouth Wash, pt. . . . .49c
Coty Powder and Perfume,,98c
Hair Od, 1 oz. 31c

S195

At Any 0. It V,

Store. Come In

fcuiysl
THHEK BTOKBS TO SERVE
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estbrookil
Mrs, C. J. Miller, left Friday for

El Paso, Texas to be at the bed-
side of her sister, Mlsa Jluth Stov-a- ll

who Is 111.

Mrs. Burr Brown, entertainedout
of town guests Thursday, Mrs. O.
C. Van Shaw, Miss GertrudeSpikes
of Cleburne, Mrs. C. N, Woodard,
Miss Mary Woodard, of Keene.
Mrs. J. E. Spikes, Miss Gladys
Spikes, and little Miss Gypsy Ted
McCollum of Lorain.

Miss Vcta Bell, returned home
Saturday from several weeks swy
In Abilene.

Miss Robbie Hudsonleft Friday
to resumeher duties as teacher in
the Tsleta high school.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson
visited In Cisco over the week-en- d

Ralph Ramsey spent the week
end In Abilene and Byers, visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones of
West Hoff, were guestsIn tho Van
Boston home the past week.

Miss Ruby II I nen left Monday
for Baylor-Belto-

Miss Blrdlo Agnew of" Stamford
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jl L.
Clifton.

Jean and Jerry Bracken of Abil-
ene, visited their grandmother,Mrs
W. W. Cope, last week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrn C. E. Hallcr of Big
Spring, wero visiting relatives here
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W. F. Wright of
Roby were Sundayvisitors here

J. W. Barnes of Da!in, spent
last week here looking after busi
ness interests

Miss Mary Florence Van Horn
left Friday for Dallas to attend
school again this year.

Mrs J. W. Bird returned home
Tuesday from a 10 days stay at
Hawley.

Mies V'lnnlc Armstrong of Big
Spring, lslted here oer the week-

end.

Miss Una Terry of Wills Point,
en roulo to Yuma, Ariz., was n

lsltoi8 In the Ross Terry home
Friday.

Rev and Mrs D. A Ross are
attending the centennial in Sail An-

tonio this week.

Miss Mary Alice Wheat of Coa-

homa v,as the guest of Miss Rue
McCarly over the week-en-d

Miss Loulso Skelton spent the

Buy Your SchooljSj Supplies At lour
Nearest C ii V.

More

15cpsH
mi vwi

15c
Silt

.25c

51c
.l!)c

,

i Woodbury's C8ciS
50c Creams 3S'VII

50c Kolynos oat, J

i Tooth Paste i

Wf Lady EstlterYSj
ii FacePowderII

ft 75C Fitcfl
El Shampoo. Jt. I

II Mineral OIB 11

Plnt0c

I soc Lyon's fllc ,

jlTqothPowdBrf,3,'

R soc Phillip's acjJ
H Magnesia . . 2&l

Wf Wondersoft l

1 60c Jail A7ch

Castorla

f KleHX I
1 Tissue f fem

OU

wk-a-d la Btantes.

Calvin Mcintosh of Abilene tU
llfA hl aunt Ifra. T. tL CnUtT
Saturday,

Mrs. Wilt Morris of Big Spring
waa a. businessVisitor here Tues-
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Coles of Sny
der were guests In the E. 8. Hud-
son home Saturday,

Miss Gussle Bledsoe, left Thurs-
day for Goose Creek where sho
has beenemployed to teach in ono
of the rural schools.

Mr. and Mrs. I E. Lasseter of
Odessawero at the bedsldaof Mr.
Laseeter's father, J. E. Lnsseter
who Is ill, Saturday. However his
condition is reported satisfactory
now.

E. C Butler of Dallas wns look
ing after business interests here
the past week.

Jay C Hall left Saturday Jot
Dallas where he has accepted a
position with the Petroleum Oil
Journal.

C G. Gresset returned Thursday
from several weeks stay nl Wlnjt.

Mrs Hollls Ilnllom of Colorado
was tho week-en- d guest of Mrs. H.
M. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips of Bin
Spring, visited relatives here Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eudaly of
Royalty were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Llndsey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R Morris of
Pampa are visiting Mr' Morris'
parents,Mr. and Mre" J F. Widncr
here this week

The marriage of Mia Bernlcc Mc
Donald, and Mr. Joe Brackeen was
performed by the Rev. D R Ross,
at tho home of the bride Saturday
evening, Aug. 25.

The brides' mother and sister,
Mrs Fannie McDonald and Mrs F
B Oglosby, wero present at the
ceremony.

The young couple wilt live In
Westbrook.

Miss Mary Ruth Bell and Arthur
Kcnzle, wero quietly manled Wed
ncsdoy afternoon at 2 15 The
ceremony was performed li Ros
coc. Mr. nnd Mrs Kcnzle will make
their home here

Club deParee
In New Hands

Niglit Club, TargetFor Re-

cent Injunction, Leased
ByAHphi

Clue --De yarce, which,underwent
a auuiciai purging .recently, is now
under new management,

Hippo Allphl Friday consummat-
ed a dcal with Clyde Miller who
had previously leased the club
property. He will open the club
under his management Saturday
evening"with n special Introduction
dance, he said

Club Do Pareo came Into tho
spotlight recently when a tempo-- '
rary injunction was granted, en-

joining Jack Potter, operator and
W. R King, owner, from tunning
tho establishment Klnf contested
the restraining order anu succeed-
ed In haUng it dissolvedas it af-
fected him

Ho openedthe club temporarily,
leased it to Miller who In turn
leased It to Allnhl

BvO.U n

GROCERY
I'lioiie 2SG

Blackberries

sup

Bananas

mons,f(

Apples

SPUDS

MAIL WRAPPERS TO PRINCESS NADJI
vl WHITE WHO SOAP CO,, Ui A.l.i, Cat,

CornFlakes

SALT

JELLY

Wheat

Whip

The
Political
Apvil
Educators and state officials. In

cluding membersof the legislature,
aro nlannlng a concerted fight on
a constitution amendmentpending
nt the general election, to limit
tho amount of taxes from all
sourceswhich may be collected by
the stale td $2200 per capita per
Mcnnlum. )

Fearshavebeenarousedthat this
amendment would hamstring any
further relief bonds, would destroy
nny chnnce of legislative,

with the Texas centennial,
would cut Into public school

highway old
In Texas and would paralyze the
university and state colleges de
pending on legislative appropria-
tions.

As written, lawmakers say the
amendmentwould Include the goso--

lln0 tax, automobile license fees,
tho oil production, sulphur nnd
clgnrct and beer andother

taxes.
The stale collectsonly about J28- -

000 000 n j car In ad valorem taxes.
For the past seven years, total state
expendituresfor all purposeshavo
stood nt approximately $100 000,000
runnlnrr ns high as a hundred nnd
flvo millions The additional re-

lief hond. representing maturities
of around $3 000 000 a year, will go
on top of all other expenditures

Tho proposed amendment v.ould
limit the stole to a totil 'budget,
Including road building, the super
vision of binklnf. Insurance, rail
roads, the oil business tax collec
lion and eer thing else, to $67,-00- 0

000 a j car or a one-thi- cut
below even the present retrench
ment rations

The statement is being made bV
members of the legislature which
submitted the amendment, that
there wis widespread mlsunder
standing of Its effect, when adopt-
ed. Thev understand,some of them
have slid, thnt It wai wholly n
measure to force reduction of ad
ilorom ta--en and was not con

strued to curtail other taei on
hlchlv profitable lines of nirjnop
oly or other buslns"

Bonrdi of educational Institu-
tions ha e sliilled tho amendment
with deep ronenrn,nndnnnnnounr
ed program of seeking Iti rejro
Hon was to be made public st.on

If the construction now put on
the measureproves correct. It w i

elaimed the amendment would
force the university to pay Uh ovin
costs nnd thoso of Hi brnnches
A ill, the medical college nnd
college of mines, out of its own
roenucs, rather than ft m legis-
lative appropriations These rev-
enueshave been pledged ahead to
pay for tho building programs no
ncarnp completion

t
Bnbo Born Willi Two Teeth

KANSAS CITY, Mo (UP)
Son a Zaremba Is starting life
"two up" In tho matter or teeth
Sho was born wl'h two teeth al-

ready,,'cut

Old FoSks Like
This Laxative

Bcraui of wuluncd dificirs oraini. eld
people need a thorousS laxitira, but geml
oni Delirious Fccn a m nt, lli chewing gum
laxative distributes the Uxattve ingredtcnt by
chewiRfj, uniformly into the system,thus giving
a lull complete action that is more natural

and gentle Doeteri regularly preacnb the
laxative ingredient in delraous Teena runt
Delay Is dangerous, to, today safely set back
on schedule andstav there Oiew non habit
forming Fefl-- mint for comtiparmtv

JONES
& MARKET

201 Runnpls

No. 2
Can

2 25c14 oz. Bottles

Lge. Fresh 5cPer lb.

Lge. Ycllov 3cPer lb

Dozen Large 30cNew Crop, Delicious

10 lbs 25cCalif. No.

1 7 Cakes WHITE
TOILET

KING
SOAP

No. 2
Standard 10c
or i 10cPOST TOASTIES

6 Small 1 GM
or 3 Till IOC
26 oz.
Package X 5c
0 oz. Jar cAssortedFlavors

Lge. Pkg.
28 Biscuits

tMaA Dfowtog 29c? Quart

SPECIAL GIFT OFFERS
FREE $1.00 bottle NADJI Perfume

for 7 WHITE KING TOILET SOAPWrappers

Tomatoes

Ripple

Miracle

Hoc"

K. m'w .

Uilers Kfetain

League'Lead
CosJcnilcsRomp From Be

hind To Defeat Knco
Action Team 8--7

By HANK HART
Tho Cosdcn Oilers retained their

hold on first place Thursday night
when they nosed out the Carter
Knee Action team by the count
of fcvr.

The Oilers were forced to come
from behind In the ninth Inning
with five runs to gain the victory.
Four hits nnd an error by the
Carter Infield aided tho Cosdcnltcs
In their belated ninth Inning rally.

The Cartcritcs scored four times
In the first Inning to lend the Oil
ers by an apparently safe margin,
but despite nlrllght pitching by
Payne for five Innings, the Knee
nctlon defense faltered at the
wrong time.

Freddy Townsend led the Cos--f-
den attack with two blnglcs while
Itowe garnered tho same amount
to lead the Cartcritcs.

Box score
COSDEN AB R II

Townsend,si ,. 4 12
HnJn, ss ii 1
linker, Zb
linoer, ri
Moxley, 1(

Martin, 3b
Pntton, c
West m
Smith, lb
Ilcnnlnger, p ,

TOTALS . . 33 8 C

CARTFR AB R H
Vlck. lb ..301Hart, rs . .
Payne,p
Materson,2b ,

Rowe, c
Coota 3b ,
Haines m
Shettlrsworth,
Mutt, rf
Forrester, ss

TOTAI3 38 7 8
COSDEN 000 020 1058
CARTCR . 311 100 0017

RAT HAD BONE NECKLACE
MINERAL SPRINGS,Tev.v (UP)
A rit ciught In a otcel trap here

I ad a hollow bone from a round
'eak around its.nccl. Evidently

tho rat had thrust his he td
throuph the holo in the bone when
young and had nbt oeen able to
free Itself of the "collar"

Modern
Ehojics-23G-2;j- 7

Grocery &

VEGETABLES

California
Cukes

Per
lb. sfalk

BlackeyePeas

Squash
I" 7V2: lb

Per

Our Guaianlco With
Every Can

lb.
1 31c

A Real
Cleiat
Clout (J ymff.i
BowU

Value

California
Mackerel

3
Cans 25c

WHITE KING
GrantBlatcd
So

32c
'

. t..., . Jlc

PICNIC HAMS
Slianklesa
Per lb. . ,

BUTTER
Pr
Creamery

,. 28c

His At Stake
-- TwETEHSS" Vr 4f4VrtaJ.A

I v
'. t--

)

jo" j S3'"gSrtsaa iff,

i Jm , mmm

lloss, shJvn above, will
defend his welterweight tltlo to-

night at New York agnlnst Jimmy
McLarnln. Tho fifteen round 'bat-
tle, scheduled for Thursday night,

iu postponed becauso of bad
weather. SIcLarnln neighed In at
115 4 pound. Ross was unexpect
edly heavy nt 140.

SIIK WENT ',nACES
Wash. (UP)

Move over, we'ro jfolnd places!"
commrnded a yotrtig woman as
she climbed Into oceupleifby
two men She went to Jail on a
drunk charge.The men were Chief
of Police Max I Laa?e and Ser-cea-nt

GeorHe SUllmai.

06S Mould or Tablets Checks 5Inl
'aria In 1hrco Da) s. Suro Preventive

t

Large Bleached
Celery

. . IOC

Sr

Large
Medium
Small'

BEEP KOAST

Crown

ifviKSSSSPaslAfcSk

BELLINGHAM.

MALARIA

NSON'S
FKEEUDEtCVEBY

OJell

Peppers MAi)E IN

9c 1 byMRSDALTON'S

Tasty Brand
T-N- ul

Tilt Top Cabinet Jar

lbs.
2 25c

TUNA

25cNo. 1-- 2 Cans

Special
WiUrSoft.

J rixl
OcuriS

EmpsonCut
String:

ct? ;...'10c

Extra
Condenwd Soap

One can of SaaJ-Etus- h , one can of VUCO
and a High Grade QosetBowl Bnub

A 60c All for 38c

ft

7c

.

lb.

Pr

19c Per lb.

Ends
Slkod ip.Vmr ltt ,...,., , IOC

lie
4

UnkiK Anl tily .

Bkonw In TarA
OfMr,B.FiWiUa

Big Bprmg wily angel Illy l

now in its' latt stagesof bloom In
the front yard of Mn. B-- Wlllt. ,,

Th angel Illy is more npproprl-rttflx-namf- iil

than many flowetii. It
Is a cluster of dainty pastel ttlnl
striped lilies oh one tCalk. Mach-
ine half a dozen lEaster MHesV wtft ,
1 delicate, rink stripe running
down the length of each, petal,!
crowdedtogether oil one stenVnd
you "have the Illy that botanists'
named for the angels

Tho reallV odd thing about this
flower Is that It ia blooming out
of season.'It should bloom In May
or Juno and It should bloom every
year. This however Is the first
time It has bloomed in several
years. It lay dormant throughout
tho long drought periodand then
burst Into blossom after the recent
ralni.

Mra. Wills Invites lovers of flow
era to take a look at it.

iTEXJOK THIEVES SKNTJENCED
CLEBURNE, Tex. UP) County

Judge T, E. Darcy haa sentenced
four youths here,caught "hooking"
watermelons In a farmers patch,
to attend Sunday school "every
Sunday." A fifth was given the
came sentence for finding some
money and kccplg It.

Introductory

DANCE
At The

deParee
ITnder Tho New

Managementof "Hippo"

Saturday
September 8th

9 P. M. Till ?
Admission 55c

Music Uy

Tliomas Brooks
'c Orchestra

Market
th,&,Gregg

IJy B-gT-

WbF Special
2sr OIIAKT

B I H I J i4 XVl 1 1 1 fll

SoapFlakes

flESjE Barrel

1 -
I SOAP
gFLAKBS 31c

Broken SHees

PKsTEAPPLE

No. 2 1-- 2

Caa 17c
Blackeye
PEAS

15 or. 6cCan .

Special
lib.

26c
CRACKERSr ,

21b--
" ItUBox JLSrC

.1

23c
f ''

Prflih Oynttn

WJ

I I $
I I

5c Jfif: lie
fcY

mayonnaisecompany

Butter

Beans

JPur

SMALL HAMS
Half or "Whole

Bacon

MIM

poRic qBtxmf

i r y ii
ft

li',

N
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Chapter Nina
IttNAI, IN8TIUJCTIONS

"Didn't masticating clgarets
mako the honey-bea-r sick?" asked
Bowers.

' "Ho said not' Ivy answered,
- smiling. "He" would rub his stomach

when they were down, and theex-

pression on his face was hot pain.
It was sheer bliss. For some time
after ho had. swallowed a package
of clgarets ho would look and be--,

have like a blessed angel."
' They drew up presently In front
of the hospital,and afterhesitation,
Bowers thought that Miss Green
had betterbe on hand In case d

wished to ask herquestions.
"I won't tell him that I have en-

cageda woman," said Bowers. "But
theseScotsare devilish shrewdand
ho may guess.Then, of course, he
would want to seeyou. But don't

"worry about that. You have sold
' yourself to me absolutely, and you'll

sell yourself to him."
Uka everything cle In Dutch

Malaysia, the Slnbao hospital had
an Immaculate look. A man need
not have objected to eating his
curry from the veranda Instead of
from a'clean plate.

' Tho building was of modern con-

struction. It was only one story In
height, but there was a fine Mr air
space .Under the green-tile-d roof,

strategically nntc0 t ut yotlhelped' to keep tho temperature
down.

The. appointmentsof the hospital
wero "surprisingly mpdern. On the
right, ns you went In, was a waiting-

-room with selections of news-
papers periodicals. On the left
there was nn office where you gae
your name andstatedyour businessjto a sweet-face- d middle-age-d Dut- -

? ch woman In a nurse'sunform
"

f But Bowers, apparently,did not
J have his name. He had ac--'
A companled McLeod to the hospital

ft earlier In the day, and the woman
rememberedhim. Sho nodded to

Xhlm spoko softly through a tel-
ephone, andalmost Immediately Dr.
van neuter appeared In the en-
trance hall, still wearing tho white
smockand turbanIn which he had
operated.
It had of course been frightfully

hot In the operating-roo- and the
doctor was drenchedwith sweat. It
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made dark natchts on the while
smock, and It must havo been runj
nlng Into his eyes, for ne wipeu
them, from time to tlmo with tho
backs' of his hands.

For tho rest he,wail smiling and
cheerful.Ho know thathe had done
a cood iobi Whether McLcod lived
or not was anotherniattcr, Tho ap
pendix, he told them, hadnot burst.
For tho rest, poor McLcod had had
less vitality than hadbeen cxpecicu,
and was a very .sick man.

"Will ho llvo?" asked
"Ho Isn't an ," said Van

Iteutcr, "and he will have every
enre. If thoro are no complications.
I expect to piill him through. Ho
hssonly just come out of the ether,
and ought not to mako an effort
of any.kind; but he Insists on see
ing you.

"He could perfectly well afford
to hold tho ship over for another
day and sec you tomorrow, but you
know these Scotchmen, ine mero
thought of spendingn penny that
doesn't actually have to be spent
runs up their temperature when
they arc sick, and makes It sub
normal when they aro well.

"If It were a question of your life
or mine, I would say 'No visitors,'
but It's a question of McLeod's life.
McLeod is a Scotchman, and you
know how they hang on to what
ever belongs to them."

"By the way, Doctor," said Bow
ers, I hove engaged an animal
trainer. Miss Green, may I present
Dr. Vnn neuter?" '

You nre tho trainer?" askedVan
Router.

Tho young woman nodded.
"That isn't no good," ald the

Dutchman. "I'll have to be frank
While McLcod was coming out of
tho ether, he talked about women
in general,and women In particu-
lar. I regret to say that he goes
so far ns to consider them a race
apart n race accursed."

Miss Green turned to Bowers.
"That'M your cnte," she said, "tell
him what you'd tell any other sicl
animal Toll him that everything i
all right. Tell him that your guar--

and electricfan,placed whMevcr (lo d0lVt

and

torsive

and

product

make a slip and tell him that the
trainer you havo engaged is a wo
man

Van neuter, who had managedto
clear tho sweat out of his eyes.
watched her attentively while she
was speaking, and when sho had
finished, the male in him suddenly
transcendent,he exclaimed--

And above all, don't tell him
that she Is a young, charming, and
beautiful woman!"

"Hey," said Bowers, "what's the
Idea? You and she aren't coins to
be shipmates.Leavo borne of those
beguiling things for me to sav. for
heaven'ssake."

Ivy Green shrugged her shoul
ders. It beganto look as If Harvey
uowers, in spite of the snubblncs
which he had received, was Incor
rigible. You smacked him down,
and up he bounced for more.

"If by any chance, I am wanted,"
sho said, "to put In a good word
for myself. I'll bo In the waiting-room.-"

Bowers followed Van neuter to
thfr rloor of the private room to
which McLcod had been taken
from the operating-table- . On the
way ho determined,that If it were
necessary In keeping the sex of the
engaged trainer secict from Mc-
Leod, he would lie to the Inst ditch.

McLeod, a very sick man, to
judge by the granltc-gra- y of his
face, lav flat on, his back without
even a thin pillow under his head;
but his mind was clear, and he had
lllst finlnllfrl fllrtntlnir n uVinf nnlo
Introducing Harvey Bowers to his

I agents In Singapore, and touching
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SOLDIERS GUARD HUEVi H GUI3I

With Louisiana national guardsmengatheredaround him for pro-
tection, SenatorHuey P. "Klngflsh" Long Is shown about to enter an
elevator In a New Orleansbuilding where a state legislative Investlga.
Hon Inspired by senator Is underway Into the city governmentof hitenemy. Mavor T. Semmes Walmiley. (Associated PressPhoto)

on money matters. '

The nurse In attendance had
taken this down on a prcscrlpt.on
pad. and ns there was no envelope
available, sho simply folded the
sheeton which she hadwritten, and
which McLcod had already signed,
wrote the agent's address, turned
down one corner, and at a faint
gesture from McLeod. handed the
completed letter to Bowers.

"Well," said McLcod, "what luck?
Havo you got a man?"

'A peach,"-sal-d Bowers promptly.
'A what?" said McLcod, with

feeble amazement.
A peach," Bowers repeated. "It

Is an American word. It means ef-

ficient, competent."
'How old will he be?"
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enough be steady."
"A thing Importance."

McLeod. "Has ho strength?"
"Strong a Hon," Bowers
without hesitation, "and that's

I wasn't stay min-
utes. I havo Instructions

I down. I
have a first-clas- s trainer,
unless ship Is wrecked, I give

word everything
be all right."

A great cannlncss
Scotchman's heavy

again a smile flickered about
lips.

"Even If ship Is wrecked,
he said, "everything be

all right. may have
gunpowder, or printing, or
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perfusMijV or ilk tocklngg. but
ne am invent insurance."

This Bowers laugh, though
subdiUd, was natural.

"you hv nothing to worry
about," he said. ','1 know you feel
rotten now, but saysyou
are In splendid shape. The first
thing you know, you will be up and
aoout,"

"That may he, laddie,' sold Mc
Leod. "I can only tell you thlst If
Angus McLcod Is to part from his
llfo In a Jumplng-of- f place like
this 'twill be a terrlbjo
combat betwixt a Scot and his
Maker.'

"Now you'ro talking!" exclaimed
Bowers, and ho patted the sick
man's hand, "Good luck to you!"

Ho had turned was moving
toward the door when McLeod
called him back.

'If the animals begin to Hon and
scratch," he said, "flowers of aul--
phur will be indicated."

"Shh," said Bowers, "and srood
luck to you!"

"It's a n fact," said Mc-
Leod, "that am a sparln' a
savin' man; herewith
you a free gift of my blessing."

Overcome by weariness. Mc-
Leod'seyelids flickered nnd closed;
and Bowers, with Bmllo and a nod
or the nurse, tiptoed out of tho

room.
Ivy Green took up her duties on

tho Boldero beforo her luggago was
aboard,or she had ben assignedto
a stateroom.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om InMrtlon; 8jj line, minimum.
Each suoeewrftfl Insertion: 4o line.
We&Iy rates $1 for 6 line minimum; So per lino. per

fcwue, over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOo per line per issue, i ,
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo, as doublo rate
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12'noon
Saturdays l 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof innertiona must bo given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Reel and several thousand

feet of Una on Main riear 11th
Bt Iteward. P. HllJberty,
rnonu ew.

BTRAYED One sorrel more from
wisblngton Placo Wednesday.

L--T on left fsboutdcr.
Finder notify Carl Blomshleld,
phone 1101.

Woman's Column
FREE facial with 23c finger wave.

Pimples, blackheads; dry and oil
skin; enlarged pores, acne, etc,
corrected. Permanenta $1 up.
Nancttn Beauty Bhop. 1200 E.
4th '

S3 oil wnvo J1JS0, 2 for S20; others
$1 and up. Eyelash dye 25c. Ton-sa-c

Beauty Bhoppe. 202 Main St.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: Good reliable boy IS or
16 years of age to collect for
classified"advertisements; must
have bicycle, Work can be done
nftur school and on Saturdays;
no ralary, but Rood commission.
Apply at Herald office.

10 Agonts and Salesmen 10
WANTED Men for membership

sales promotion with American
Automobile AssocIaUon. Car
sentlal but not absolutely neces-
sary. Men who qualify will be
trained for. branch managers.
Call for Jack Douglas, Lobby
Crawford Hotel, between 8:30
nn-- J 10 p. m. Friday.

13 Emply't W'td Male 13

WAr.TED A JOB. Salesman,book-
keeper, middle-age- d, competent,
absolutely sober. Would invest
scran In small business.Address
P. QPox 008.

FOR SALE

'Q M.'sicnl Instruments 20
PAnrY envin cltv: will sacrifice

practically new studio piano for
naijx or4,terms to reliable .party,
Adsress Box BII care HeraldT

';. BEAUTIFUIi baby grand piano.
Jiilt llku new. Used less
fo' months. More than
pari; Ml! for balance'due,to

ponmnis ' pariy r ierras.v vv nus
B'snlflW' SteelePiano Co,
Dot. San ncelo, Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments

Credit

TWO apartment at 1100 Main
for desirable couple. Phone 62.

TVO-roo- m furnished apartment;
411 Aylfotd St.

UNFUIINI5UED apartments;
ronnblo rates; utility pnld.
Horn Hotel, 310 Austin St. Phone

SS Housekeeping 33

ROOil for light housekeeping;de-ej-

school girls; modern con-
veniences;closo In. Address Box
WMJ. Herald.

.i)

36

Rooms & Board
ROOM Board. Lancaster.

Houses
KVEN-roo- apartment house

apartments; which
occupied, leaving rooms

partly furnished renter;
fmnlture'for rented apart-
ments
lesponslblo parties. Others

apply. Phone
WANTED exchange rental

hpuse adjoining south ward
school closer Phono

Inquire West

WANT TO RENT

Houses
house

Irolrooms. 1000
month, ilhono izht.

AVTOMOTIVE

than
half

will,

32

room

rcn--
bllls

1370.

--Lt.

& 305

'

35
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foi sale tor $100 cash to
need

r.ot 1219.

to of

for one In.
152 or ot 401 3rd.
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with three
Will pay up to
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Auto Loans tc Refinancing
Berryhlll & Petslck

50 E. 3rd Phone 233

Whirligig
icojrriNOin nma ui i I

nt (he same time the general ra

of the'operaUon,
All of which may help makeclear

why tho customary exchange of
laudatory letters was omttted in
'he coso of Lew Douglas. For tho
Urst six months of the Roosevelt
administration Douglass spent all
i lost as much time at' the White
House as he did In his own office.
Then tha Director found
Mow Real financial policies to be
diametrically opposed to his own.
lie dropped into comparative ob.
i unty, Now It Is fair to say mat
Pcsident Roosevelt feels his erct-v.ol-

Number 1 budget'man timed
lite resignation deliberately to.ftn-barfas- a

the administration.

lulerest
Um Federal Houston Admlnlstra

i NOTICE" '
!

Notice Is. hereby Given that the
Commissioners' Court of Howard
County, Texas, acting on behalf of
said County, will on the 8th day
of October, A. D., 1031, at threo
o'clock P. M. at tho County Judge's
office in the Courthouse at Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, re-

ceive bids far the furnishing to
Howard County,one tractor, of tha
crawler type, with Diesel engine,of
not less than fifty horse-powe- r,

and ono grader weighing not less
than .1000 pounds. i

It is nronosedto Issue time war
rant In an amount not to exceed
SG500J'0,.wUhInterest on said time
warrants at the rato or 09& per an
num, wtlh maturity date tnercor
not hovond Mov 1. 1935.

Tho said Commissioners Court
reservesthe right to rejectany and
all bids, and eachbidder is requir
ed to civ rood andsufficient bond
in tue full amount ar tne price oi
the and tractor offered for
nurchase.for the faithful perform
anceof such contract, said bond to
bo exccutcd.by some surety com
pany authorized to do business'In
this State In nccordancowith the
nrovlrlons of Article 3180. Revised
Statutes of 1023, and amendments
thereto.

Witness my hand, this the otn
day of September,A. C, 1034.
(SHALi)

H. It. DBiUSHl'Uiv.l,
County Judge, Howard f Co. Texas

tlon's Interest rate on Sloans for
homo modernizationandrepair.As
sistant Administrator ,Albert L.
Dcanc. a flnanco expert In private
life, made the figures oted avail
able, i'

Dcano conceded that the FHA
rato could bo computedat 0.72 per
cent but pointed out that tho

on Installment buying came
to 15 pec centunder tho same

Letters have since reached this
desk protesting that, tho FHA of
ficial was entirely itoo modest in
bis cstimnte of the averagecarry-
ing charge you abd I must pay
when we purchase on the Install
ment plan. tf

Tho writer was privileged to see
come of the preliminary figures m
a ixipart animportant foundaUon
Is preparing on Installment credit.
Seventeen'products of the type

bought on time radio,
refrigerators, washing machines,
baby cairiagcs, second-han-d autos.
etc were scrutinized as sold by 28

establishments.
f The report Is not yet ready for
releaseeo namesand exact figures
may not be mentionedbut the an-

nual Interest rate would average
ery much higher than Deane's15

per cent. A few of the Items aro
not much higher than tho FHA
9.72 late but most of them soar to
extremelyhigh figures.

Tills report, when made public,
will furnish the Housing Adminis
tration with a telling argument In
its campaign to persuadeall of us
to borrow a little money at.JB pot

100, over a three-ye- ar perIod() to
bring our homesup to date.

Some ot the more ardent New
Dealers have been agreeing with
eachother privately In recent days
that they wished Frank C. Walker
were back on the Job as chairman
of the National Emergency Coun-
cil. He went on leave of absence
for the summer and Donald Rich-bot-g

took his place as Chairman
under a temporary appointment
now extendeduntil October1.

Walkers biggest Job v.ns under
cover. Every time a liberal and
conservativecame to awords'-polnt-s

In the New Deal, Walker was sup-
posed to get them togetherand Iron
out their peeves in prhatc. While
ho waa actlva head of NEC there
wereno major clashes between
FDR's Important aides that reach-
ed the headlinestage.

Since his vacation started one
row after another hascrashedInto
print. Tho scrap between Gener
al Johnson,Secretary Perkins and
Rlckberg. over NRA with "Robby"
thrown In for good measure has
been given considerable flrsj-pag- o

attention, with the final outcome
still to be announcedfrom Hi do
Parkon Monday. The exit oT Bud-
get Director Douglas was no help
tq"Bnyme. Walker- will be wel
comed back, according to the signs.

NotCb
Of course, Douglas' lenlgtiatlon

as Budget Director starts a boom
for him for President as a conser-
vative Demociat . . , The Senate
munitions probershave laid a care-
ful trajn of publicity explosions to
IHHl-.- IllUillU . l.UUMJlUM!Dia

will be badly cramped In projected
strikes of marine workers and oth-

ers If the textile stlike doesn't de--
velon wldesDread violence . .

union woraers are wise 10 lieu,
activities which seek to gain con
trol of unions .... SenatorJim
Ham Lewis, Democratlo campaign
chairman, will try to obtain per
mission from FDR to boost Demo-

cratlo rivals of La Follette, Cutting
and Johnson ... An effort will
be madeat next session (o prohibit
FERA from relieving anybody who
Is "voluntarily idle."

NEW YORK
lly JamesMcMullhi

Tractable i

A week ago this column analyzed Top rank conservativeshops to
bag two birds with one brick be--

Wide Territory In EastAnd South
AffectedBy Textile IndustryStrike
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Cotton textile mills dotting the country are
centers of Interest In tho first general strike of
that Industry. The mills were started In tho New
England states,where there Is a heavy concentra-
tion today, but most of tho Industry's normal em
ployment of 450 000 personsIs in tho south, where
many of the mills m6vcd late in the 19th century.
Most Important centersof the north arc New Bed
ford and Fall River, Mass. nnd the most Impor
tant southern concentration aro around Char
lotte, N. C, and Greenville, S. C. The largest cot

HELD STRANGE KIDNAPING
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Man-

8alvatare Maneuso and his (foreground), with
Qelferno (rear), ehown headquarters New

when they were questioned kidnaping a
William aboard tho French Champlaln. Investl

said the been captlve'Vor a and
that time by International narcotic smugglers. (Asso.

Photol

fore the textile war Is over.
scent the biggest opportunity for

Guind Slam Bincc the Deal
began.

IN

seaman,

during

The textile companiesare in a
strong position. From their angle
tho strjko fcould hardly have been
better timed, it disposes oi ineir
surplus Inventory problem Just
when lt was about to become acute.
They have nothing to lose by sit
ting tight und they sincerely feel
that their incentive to c.st is
stake. Fuither, York finan
cial contacts of textile concerns
stand ready to stiffen their bac-
kbonesat the faintest sign of wea-
keningwith the reminder that 40

hourspay for 30 work
be suicidal to an Industry strug-
gling to stay out of the led. Tho
boys who hold the purse strings
don't Intend to lose the chunco to
sock both labor andgovernmentiln- -

icnerence wun Business,,)
Anti-Ne- Deal financial leaders

unanimous In believing that labor
has qf f 'too big a mouthful.
Federal reller or no thev are con--

V, i

lyfianxlous score a decisive tri
umph over labor at point.

They sucha would
put a permanent crimp In closed
shop ambitions andhelp to stifle
the growing strike epidemic. They
also It that a good stiff Jolt
on the jaw at this critical Juncture
would do more than anything else
to restore the "employo t ratab-
ility wo must have If business
to function properly"

Irony
the same time the govern-

ment's attempt to enforce a conv
promise week with
pay opens the door for a decisive
legal contcst.vBP...the undesliable

big business features ofNRA,
Leading lawvers are sharpening
their quills in preparation. One of
Wall Street's outstanding attorneys
Is quotedby friends as "this
Is the first rtiil chancewe've had
to go to the NRA constitu-
tionality and Washington handed
It to iti'on a'sllver platter."
i Keen observerssay would be
the height of Irony If the first eer-to- ua

dent-I- NRA armor Is
the .textile Industry, Insiders

atrreo.it'sone of the which has
benefitted most from It code ah
being the other, But the idea, (a
high New York circles is to force
a showdown regardless o who
gets hurt,

Never
Refusals to comply NRA

ply paid

from

ton mill In the United States Is located In
Chester, N. II, and Is the homo of
tho second largest mill. dot on this map
representsn concentration,Tliq more
Important silk centeiaare with a square,
and wool a cross 'Since the entire
textile Industry Is closely many towns
have mills cotton, wool, silk and

of tha number of cotton textile workers
in each state are civen on tho man. In addition
to theselaborers,300 000 workers arc estimated to
be In the .ilk, wool nnd rayon Industries

(right) wife Nellie
are In pollco In York

about an alleged of
Rosen, liner Federal

gators man had held tortured
an gang of

dated Press

They

New

at
New

hours' would

bitten

to

figure setback

to

saying

mat on

It

via

mill

edicts are bolder. Some
months ago the oil code authority
ordereda retroactive wage increase
for certain classesof employes
tho only case In such a rul-
ing has been retroactive. A great
many companies especiallyamong
tho smaller independents sim

attention.
one of these concerns

with headquartersIn Now York re-

ceived a rather plaintive communi-
cation from the code authority In-

quiring when It Intended to obey
the order. company firmly
and tersely replied"Never."

That happenedseveral weeksago
and there had been no snappy
comeback Washington.

Rates

Dmivlllo,

Indicated

connected,
handling

Estimates

employed

Domlnlck

growing

Recently

Ono of the large utility groups
JnulctlyMpifiMHtag' (6 boriow a Jeaf
from the government's lower rate
book. Its executivesare busy with
a plan not yet ready to be an
nouncedwhich would m'ako the
use of additional current by con

Cheaper, Thogeneral.i. sumersmuch
.YrSit;'" Tisirj"": Mea Is that any subscriberwho ex--

this

dope

Is

At

mado

two

with

no

Vu,
Each

cotton

centers with

rayon.

month

which

The

ceeds his average monthly quota
ot current for the past year will
only be assessedabout half the
usual kilowatt hour charge fpr the
extra electricity.

This offer will be tied In with
a campaign to promote tha wider
use of electric stoves,refrigerators,
water heaters andsuch. The com
pany figures It can afford to gtye
much cheaper servtco Jf its power
load is more evenlydistributed over
a day. Refrigerators are
especially desirable from this an-g- le

becausethey operate automa-
tically nfght and day.

If the plan works out as hoped
tho next stepwould bo a general re-

duction of rates to domestic con
sumersright In line with FDR's
yatdstlck policy,

Grief
Abolition of consolidated Income

tax returns hits the utilities harder
than anybody else because ofthe
manner in whjch their subsidiaries
have beenfinanced. For one large
eroun the chaneameans an la
creaseof 33 per cent in Its total tax
bill and more than 100 per cent In
v hat it has to pay the federalgov
ernment. What annoys it most Is
that the thlft was maderetroactive
eo it had no chanceto build up re
serveswith whlc hto meet the extra
drali Even the utility men who
favor playing along with tha ad-

ministration make no bonesabout
claiming this oae ws betow Um
brlt.

There' wore grief la tM vt

Ing tax load then even In the
threat ofpublic ownershipcompeti-
tion. A d source declares
that only 10 to IS per cent of a
domesticconsumer'sbill represents
power cost at tho switchboard
while more than 20 per cent goes
to taxes. Utility leaders Insist
that's the real answer to the rate
question and will concentratetheir
heaviest anti-Ne- Deal barrage on
that point.

Politics
The attention of politically-minde- d

New York conservativesis cur-
rently focussed on the geographical
extremes Maine and California.

Their scouts report that Maine Is
reasonablysafe for the electionof
their Republican Congressmenand
tho reelectionof SenatorHale. But
the outlook Isn't wholly rosy be
cause Democratic Governor Brann
is also favored for reelection. His
victory would save the New Deal's1
face. ji

Wall Street Is delighted with UlS--
ton Sinclair's nomination In Call
fornla. Backstagersfigure thatyhe
and Raymond Halght Progressive
candidlate will kill each other?;off
and let Governor Merrian slide in.
The latter will have more Indirect
but potent support from NewiYork
sources than will appear on the
surface.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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JBy ALAN GOULD

HOW ABOUT THE
AL3IA MATF.R

Aside from the fact that I am an
alumnus ot the same university,"
writes Otto Steinrelch from New-
ark, N. J "I am entirely convinc-
ed that the reading public would
be a great deal more Interested In
Knowing that Bryan (Bltsy) Grant
and Wilmer Hlnes played &b No. 1

and 2 men, respectively, on the na
tional championship tennis team
of the University of North Carolina
In 1932 than that the former halls
from Atlanta, Ga, and the latter
from Columbia, S, C.

Grant was captain of the team
In 1932 which swept through Yal,e
Brown, Army, Harvard, Pennsyl
vania, N. Y. U etc. While Hlnes
was captain of the team In 1933,
when it repeated the same diffi
cult schedule and again came
through undefeated. It may also
be Interesting to know that Hlnes
was captain of the basketball team
In 1933, which was runner-u- p for
the Southern conferencechampion-
ship and that hewas a unanimous
choice as forward on the
ern team."

All of which Is not only Interest
Ing but welcome no doubt to fol
lowers of these two southern fav
orltes of the tennis courts. They
havebeendoing very well for them-
selves. Indeed, and It Is still the be
lief of a number of unbiased ob
servers (hat Bltsy Grant's presence

j ?N

pledge. .,

will thhhlalkutU . , ,
TexasCthttnnlal hi 19361 This
it to bt my celebration, la lit
acmevetnenti maygtv fre play
to my patriotic love for Texas'
(ieroic pasltmy confidencein its
glories that are to be. , , , , ,

m

and fIghUngabHJ5r "would have
harm andperhapnmuch good this
season, J

' -m

now wito'fc nidirrr
Mr. Harry Paxton of Bala Cyn--

wyd, Pa., is neither mistaken nor
does he owe us an apology for
noting that In recent year there
were two American leaguewinning
streaks superior to the run ot 14
straight recorded this season by
me icsgue-pacin- g ueiroit iigers.

Checking up on us, Mr. Paxton
dug ml tho actual scores of tho
1931 Athletics to dhow Unit the
Mackmcn reeled off 10 In a row
during their march to a third
straight pennant. The "Little Bed
Book," Incidentally, records this
streak as consisting of 17 games
but the most exhaustlvo research
seems to prove that it consistedof
five games at home, sandwiched
around 11 consecutive victories on
tho road.

The Yankeesof 1926, another
pennant winner, alto hung up 10
straight triumphs. The American
lcoguo record of 19 In a row was
made by tho White Sox of 1906,
the famous "hltless wonders,"
managedby Fielder Jones.

GIANTS WON 20 ONCK
One ot the oddlUes of baseball's

record book Is tho fact thtt tho
team with tho greatest winning
streak In major lcoguo history
tho 1016 Giants, who won 26 In
succession did not oven come close
to winning tho pennant.

"The New York baseball club,"
wrote tho editor of Spalding's
guide after tho 1916 campaign
"might well bo characterizedas a
skyrocket,a Roman candle, a spin
ning wheel and a plain ordinary
squib. It certainly was a squib at

rnEEmras

For
Outdoors.

Driveways

Playgrounds

Parking Lots

Wayside Inns

Roadside Stands

Back Yards and Alleys
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Kills Five In Rage
Over Unpaid Debt

m 4itfK" sMHkI

irflsllllHl

Ehraged over an unpaid farn
debt, Fred Blink, 45 (above), ran
amuck near Fulton, III, and shot
to death live persons.Including hit

then turned the gun on him
self, but doctors said he would re
pover. (Associated PressPhoto

tho beginning of tho seasonwhen
eleven games werelost out of thir-
teen played and eight of them In

v

1 ?'s A

Mlltdoi

debtor,

esiltr
tunMd over aad loisl-- 1

oaboth tidtt.
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with

Hot toast, made
at the table, is

good to

succession.
"(Suddenly tho Hayets lUrUoTsiBJBr

beganto buzzaround with as Much
speed as the fastestptnwheil. They
won seventeengames' In succession
alQon field other 'than ihelr own.
After this they relapsed Into- a
collection of Innocuous sticks of
punk.' . , , Merkls was transerrM
to Brooklyn and Doyle to Chlefsso
tti avltftViira In, 7lmmihniin. Mtll
ewsott was given a chanceto man--..

ago the Cincinnati club and In
companywith him Rouih And
McKcchnle whllo New York ob
tained Herzog, who had played "with"

"

New York hi earlier years. Once
(his Infield, with Fletcher at short
the only survivor of the old guard,
had begun to get accustomedto
eachother, tho Giants beganto de-

feat ono opponent after another
until their flight was like ihatof a
skyrocket. It did not stop until the
very last day at tho Polo Ground
and thenafter the Giants had won
twenty-si- x gamesIn succession. . .
There are some who think that tha
Giants as they were constituted
during the month of September
1016 were tha greatest team In
baseball history."
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For
.

Attics

r

Furnace Room

Barns and Stables

Here is the answer to the need foroutsideor: inside

It durable, easily and quickly installed, an ideal

fixture for indoor and outdoor lighting about the home
and small business . . . Seethese our
store and let us tell you about the many usesof this

40c Down $1.00 a Month

aMuvei with tmdt

earn
O FLAT TOASTER,

tWO MONTH- -
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DTECT YGfM PROPERTY

WITH AMPLE LIGHT

$4,42

Indoors

Garages

:Stairway$
Warehouses

illumination.
inexpensive,

adjustable

establishments. floodlights

Variety-Lite-.'

OTppeBte hot

Quito

9SEML

V"i!"iMlsMBBMl

MI1Y t u "

any breakfast. With the Suabean?Jt
Toaster,making toast is ewter thm tv
See this new type toaster at our ot

Electrical Dealtr &
EXASJCTRiC

Service M Company
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Show You've Been Longing For. A Real
Program that You 11 Cheerto theEcho!

MbW)j
The
Super

, The1powcifuland supcr--v

fine emotional drama of
,' a man who fled from the

world that made him a
hero, yearning for the
sight of the boy he loved
and the woman who'
worshippedhim.

i You shouldsee
C this from the

beginning
WALTER

CONNOLLY

ROBERT
YOUNG

DORIS '

KENYON

!$$i4PiiwV,fc

SHIRLEY
TEMPLE

In
"Managed Money .,

Local Baptists Hold
Many Meetings Thruoul

West Texas Districts
1

Several Baptists of the city mo-
tored to Colorado Thursday to hear
firsthand account of conditions In
Gormanyand otherEuropeancoun-
tries as related by J. Howard

Dallas.
Those who went were Rev. n E

Day, pastor'of First church, limes.
B. Reagan and J, C, Douglass,
Misses Lucille Reagan and Fran-
ces Douglass. Mr. Day drove Mr.
.Williams to Lamesa In the after-
noon to make an addressthere.

Mr. Williams Is Btate secretary
of missions for the Baptist denom-
ination. He has recently returned
from attending the Baptist World
'.Alliance and touring many Euro-
pean countries. The meeting was
the annual assoclatlonalW. M. U.
parting of the Mitchell-Scurr- y dis-

trict.
Mrs. Reagan,Miss Lucille Reag-

an, Miss FrancesDouglass, Burgess
Dixon and Cornelia FrancesDoug-
lass motored to the Falrvlcw
church north of Lamesa Wednes-
day to attend the annual assocl-
atlonal meeting of the Lamesadis-
trict.

On Tuesdaymany local Baptists
went to the Luther church north-en-

of BIC Spring to a monthly
workers' conference.Among those
from Big Spring In attendance
were; Rev. R. E. Dayf Rev and
Mrs. W, W. Smith, Mmes B Reag--

nn, F. F, Gary, R, a Hatch, Misses
Lucille Reaganand FrancesDoug
'lass.
y
MCecIl French left Tuesday for
VVaqo where he will enter Bailor

PAL

DANCE
4

2 fori
2 Couples $1.25
Stags (Each) .... 1,25

Johnnie
Lochaby

4nd Ills Orchestra

Saturday
September 8th
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PICTORIAL NEWS

WALTDISNEY'S j
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ROAD SHOW
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In the above are shown Walter,
Connollj, Doris Keiiyo nand Robert
Young, principals m w oro no,
Gods Destroy", feature unit of an

BHrV

AkR

XCrtii.

program nowi"'"""
plajlng at the Kits Tlieaier, wun

A meeting of teachers to
the school system of Spring
was held Wednesday at

high school building with Supt
W, C, and Principal
George Gentry In charge.

Among those attending the meet-
ing were; Misses Nancy Enid
Avrlett of Lamesa, Jcssje Ree Brls-to-

of Stanton,and FreddlsAtkins
Of Lubbock.

regular faculty meeting
which Initiates every nchool term

university. Before btarllng to
school he visit with relatives
In Houston and Helton, Cecil was
tackle on the 1833 football team

and presidentof the enlor class.

VP ilntiuly tiiltl tatty alttni-anc- t.

Stall uill bt at a prtmlum
altr tarty tomtrt
I thaw.

rk
AP
vw

K amWWul I

j- Mj

Big

The

wilt

POPEYE
THE SAILOR

PRINCIPALS

them are Popeyo tho Sailor; Shlr--

cy Temple, Walt Disney's cartoon
,, The Bl Bai, Wolf. all of

grain.

will be held Saturday morning
Every one of the sixty-od- d teachers
will be on hand to hear plans for
the coming ear. The only possible
exception is Miss Mattie Ramsey
who Is 11) at her nomo in urown-woo- d

and may not be able to at-

tend.
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. A. Coffey nnd

son, Bob, arrived Thursday night
fron Sulphur Springs where they
hove been visiting Mr. Coffey's
relathes. They spent most of the
summer In Austin where Mr. Cof-
fey took courses n, the Sciencede-

partment of l,he University of
Texas.

Mlisea Marie Johnson and Clara
Sccrestalso arrived Thursday. Miss
Johnsonhas spent her summer all

R 4. R road thow - - ri

New TeachersAttend Faculty Meeting
WednesdayMorning; Old OnesReturning

new

morning
the
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Mldnile Matinee
Saturtlay,11:30 P. M.

QU-JHE- N

i A five-alar-m blaze

i and romance!

1 A MimS
Wmk "M Evalyn Knapp

Kl LAUREL &
ill flicir Newest Comcdi

oer the southwest, visiting from
Tucson, Ariz , to her home In

Niton Miss Sccrest taught nrt In
TexasTech the flr3t six weeks and
spent the remainder In Hamilton

Mrs Mary Bumpnssafter a sum
mer In Fort Worth and Miss Aud
rey Philips also from Fort Worth
aie In town Miss Sara McCIcndon
and W. A. Bass aie reported back
The greater number of teacheis
from outside points will airive on
today's trains

1

Ideal Bridge Club
ResumesSessions

Mrs Ebb Hatch was hostess to
the members of the Ideal Bridge
Club Thursday afternoon for their
first meeting this fall, since discon-
tinuing the club for the summer
months

Mrs, Hatch's house was decor
ated with beautiful fall roses from
Mrs. Piner's garden

Playing with the club were
Mmes W W. Inkman, who made
visitor's high score, J B Young,
V Van Gleson and Lee Hansen
of Lamesa

Mrs Ford made club high score
and Mrs Plner second high. Mem
bers attending were. Mmes S D.
Ford, R. T. Plner, G H Wood,
George Wllkc, V. H Flewellen, J
D. Biles, Buck Richardson and
Fred Stephens

Mrs. Homer McNew will be the
next hostess

All Church Night
To Be ObsiervedBy;,

Methodists Today
The First Methodist church will

hold "all church night' bcnlnnlnc
at 7:30 p m today In the church
building, S. P. Jones,chairman of
the board of stewards,announced.

A progTam of good entertainment
has been arranged fo- - tho occasion.
he said.

One of the. outstanding feittures
of the occasion will be the ' bank
opening"ceremonywhen the "mite"
boxes ore opened and the money
placed In tho church ticnsury.

A stewards meetingwill precede
the church function

He uiged all members to come
and bring their families

,
Wilford PennyGiven

Nice FnrcMclI Purly
Mrs C E. Penny and her daugh

ter, Claudlne, were hostessesat a
party held In tho Penny homo
Thursday evening In honor of Mrs
Penny's son, Wllford, who will

to school next week,
Interesting parlor games were

played nnd contest winners were
Mies Virginia Ogden, Mrs. D B
Striplin, and William McCrary. Ica
cream nnd nncol food cake voio
terved GuesH In- -' ''! Misses.

SPECIAL
HAIR CUT

1'ITCII SIIAMl'OO
bllAVE

TONIO
FOIt $U0

I Children's Hair Cut S5o
Settles Hotel Barber Shop

andBeautyParlor
Open 8a. bu 7 p. w.

l'hones 4a Ull

USVttMAi

the world's richest girl
tt all up jor

RITZ
Today & Saturday

"THEM THAR HILLS"

Ella Neill. Eclyn LaLonde, Kath-ry- n

Hansen, Elizabeth Henscn,
Elizabeth McCrary, Louise y,

Hazel Reagon,and Virginia
0?dcn, Mmes D B Stripl'n and
If S Hansen, and William Mc-

Crary and Grady McCrary,
Wllford will soend theweek-en- d

1n San Angclo visiting friends, nnd
will leae Monday to begin his
second j ear's work in college In
Abilene.

LAS VEGAS, Nev (UP) The
federal Government plans to buy
boats so Its employes can navigate
the ''15-mi- long lake to be form
ed upon completion of Boulder
Dam Sites for purchase of at
least two boats will be advertised
soon Thi lake will be eight miles
wide.
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SchoolBags
file largest 'assortment of
sIioh ne hate flier offered.

25c 39c 49c
69c 98c

?rasv

Loose-Lea-f j,

NOTE BOOfc

PAPER
-- '

Pkgs. i)C

LUNCH BOX
Hinged cocr! Sturdy tin
Willi oulorfpl, deilgn.

19c

PENCILS

Perfection e
S FOR DC

Transit f
FOR DC

Venus Velvet J
EACK ...,.'; '4C

Large Eraser r
2 FOR ., DC

Valor r
8 FOR ..t... DC

Drawing Pencil r
EACH ,..., DC

Hridetle Club Has
First Fall Meeting

1

Members of tlio Brldgcllo dub
assembledThursday night for tha
first time since spring to rcsumo
their fortnightly bridge sessions.
They met at the home of Mrs. R,
F. Bluhm.

Mrs. McCombs was awarded a
felt scarf for high score, and Mrs,
Duff a whatnot kitchen shelf for
guest high score.

Flaying with tha club were
Mmes. Howard J. Lester, Emory
Duff, Herbert Johnson, Hubert
Johnson, R. It. Miller. Frank
Welch.

Members presetn were: Mmes. J.
W. Garrison, Hollls Webb. A. B.
Wlnslctt, Sam McCombs and F. J.
Gibson.

Refreshmentsconsisted of sand-
wich plate and punch.
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Thixton Selected On
AH-Sl- Polo Team

Cecil Thixton has been selected
as a memberof tho West TexasAll
Star motorcycle polo team which
will attempt to humble tho un-
defeatedLubbock team September
16 In Lubbock.

Tho game will be sponsoredby
the American Business Men's club
of Lubbock. Howard Lloyd also of
Big Spring has been Invited by
Lee Myers, Wichita Falls, team
captain, to participate In the game.

Players from Wichita Falls. Am- -
arillo, Abilene, nnd Big Sprlne will
combine efforts In attempting to
Dcai tne L,uooock southern chain
plons

Local Man lias Setcr
Made From Hitco Tree

Without Use Of Nails
wat Hhlck Ins t new nttractlon

added to his collection of natuial
wonders

From out of a folk of a huge
walnut tieo lie has made a beau
tlful setec Unlike nnythlng seen
In this city. It Is nndo without the
aid of a single nail and stands as
siuruy as u it n ul grown In its
present position

Shlck made tho seteo by sawing
the timber longitudinally nnd us
Ing tho limbs off the fork as legs
and themain piece ai a back The
scat was made out of limbs of tho
s.imo treo made stnblo by means
of wooden pln3

Mrs. Fnrrnr To Open
Fourth Term Of School

Mrs. A B. Fnrrar, 700 Bell
street. Is preparing for tho fourth
term of her prhato school for pre-
school and first grade work, she
said Friday.

Uer enrollment will be limited
to a small number,she said, to "as-
sure each child ofpersonal atten-
tion "

Mrs Farrar specializes In read-
ing work Her school Is located
near the West Ward school build- -
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Services

Churches

Topics

innST CHRISTIAN
Bible school ff.43 a, m.
Lord's Supper 4tid Preaching 11

a. m.
Christian Endeavor 7:15 p. m.f
Evening Preaching Service 8ilB

p. m. '
Now that the vacation season has

closed and the openingof school Is

at hand, Mr, Wllkc, Is urging that
every ono put forth a special ei
fort to" be In Sundayschool Sunday
morning to help give on Impetus to
the starting bf tho Fall work. AH

thoso who nro not nlrcndy enrolled
In ono of the schools of the city aro
cordially Invited to attend this Bi-

ble school.
Tho evening hour will be given

over to tho ordination nnd Installa
tion of tho newly elected deacons
of the church. Tho now mon who
wcro electedat tha recent election
by tho church nro Messrs. J. T. Al-

len, Gcorgo Grlihes, O. Y. Miller,
M. S. Wndo and O. L. Wllko

Annual organization dinner for
tho entire board and their wives
will bo given by Rev. and Mrs.
Shcttlesworth In tho basementof
tho church on Tuesdayecnlng Of

this week.

rillST I'RESBYTEIVAN
"The Aristocracy of D:cenc

will bo tho topic of tho sermon
Sundaymorning at tho First Pres-
byterian church by tho pastor,Rev.
T C Thorns Sneclnl music Is bo-In-R

preparedby Miss JeancttoBnr- -
nctt, organist. At the menlng hour
at 8 'Zeal- - will bo the topic

Sunday school meetsat 0 43 and
tho Young People nt 7

riR.ST METHODIST
Sunday school 0 45 a m Miss

Nell Hatch, genernl supt
Prrachlnr 11 n. m, subject:

' Echoes From The Centennial
Meeting at San Antonio "

Young people will meet In their
groups at 0 43 p m

Preaching at 7 45 p m, sufjject'
How Good PeopleAid Satnn" Tho

choir will furn.lsh music for both
serUccs A beautiful anthemwill
be given Sunday morning

Burglar Alarm Rings
Excitement prevailed around

Robinson nnd Sons store Thurs
day evening The burglar alarm
suddenly inng Into action A hur
rlcd Investigation revcaleM that n
clerk had unconscious! short cir
cuited wires with a bundle of pa
per bags

TWINE USED IN ORIOLE'S NEST
DECATUR. Ind. (UP) An ori

ole's nest woven entirely of twine
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was found by Willis Fonncr hero
Tho nest Is about six Inches long
and thrco Inches In dlanfctcr.- - At
overy turn tho cord cloverly tied
to make an extremely strong nest.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. V. McCollum
visited with Mrs. McCollum's pa-
rents, Rov, and Mrs. R, E. Day,
Friday, from Ponca City,
Oklahoma to Los Angeles where
Mr. McCollum will be stationed
temporarily by tho Continental Oil
company.

MERRY KIDDIES' NURSERY
VXD KINDERGARTEN

COS Main IMione 000
Open, Sept. AgeiTZ-- 8

Hoardingand Pupils
Miss LcIIcno Rogers,

nv
JAMES T. BROOKS

Attorncy-At-lj-

Offices In Stnto National
Bank Iliilldlng

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

304 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality Flrat-Scrvl- co Always

Old man weather accepts
no alibis on competltvc
nalnt test--
Under Identical conditions
what Is fair for ono Is
for all.

Special $3.15 Gal.
Pec Gee Maatlo House Faint.
Tho llnest paint that monej
can buy.

THORP
PAINT STORE

I'hono 50 113 E. 3rd
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STARTS

TOMORROW
(Saturday, Sept. 8)

AT DUDLEY'S
Sept. 15th)

Ilojs' Broadcloth
SHIRTS

Washable
FROCKS

Stunnlnr little school
frocks. Sizes It.
new fan colors.

59c
Pull-ov- er

SWEATERS
Attractive color mix-- 1
cures. Ilojs and UrU, Hsizes28 to SL.

f: 49c

vJ felted ,, Hi I

SALE
Sizes 13 2to 11, In
white and colors. to
Hunder.

.
Prang's ft.
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ANKLETS
and Children's sizes.

Wew denljus In all colors.
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